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County Wants ~tate Funds To Purchase. Sales Barn
by Doris Cherry

Supporting their position
with claims of economic
development through

increased tourism, and hopes of
attracting the Cowgir.l Hall of
Fame,Lincoln County Commis
sioners again considered ~he

Super Select Horse Sale Pavi
lion in Glencoe-but this time
funding to buy the facility will
be pursued from the state.

Supporting their position
w'ith claims of economic devel
Qpment through increased

tourism. and hopes of attract
ing the Cowgirl Hall of Fame,
Lincoln County Commission~

ers again considered the Su
per Select Horse Sale Pavilion
in Glencoe--but th is time
funding to buy the facility will
be pursued from the state.

"We're re-packaging a good
idea in a way that hopefully is
not so threatening to members
of the tlommunity," said Lin
coln County Commission
Chairman Munroy Montes
during a di&cussion of the
Cowboy Symposium at the

Super Select Sales Pavilion at
the regular county meeting in
Carrizozo Tuesday. "And to
realize anytime we embark on
a new idea to attempt to solve
economic problems that there
may be some changes, but it's
always hoped it will benefit
all of Lincoln County."

Montes acknowledged he
had some apprehension about
discussing the Cowboy Sympo
sium because of last year's
debate over the county pur
chasing the huge saJes bar~

facility for a county fair loca-

tion!. That proposal was dis
missed because of its direct
conflict with the county fair in
Capitan.

"We've thrown around the
idea of the different needs th is
county has for e.cono)mic deve)
opment, for &avil)t some of
the cultures represented here,

. not only the Hispanic or Indi
an culture, we're also talking
about the cowboy culture
which has bee*" so instrumen
tal in the development of
Lincoln County," Montes said.

But not only 'does Montes

want to maintain the Cowboy
symposium at the Glencoe
location, he hopes that the
facilit!, will serve to attract
the Cowgirl Hall of Fame and
Western Heritage Museum of
Hereford, Texas. which is
looking for a new location.

As a coincidence, Montes
said he was contacted by the
operator of Hondo Gallery,
Harry McKee, according to a
published report, about the
Cowgirl Hall of Fame looking
for a new home,

The annual Cowboy Sympo-

sium a'lso hopes to continue in
Lincoln County. Montes de
ferred the discussion to Frank
Potter, chairman of the Cow
boy Symposium. Potter said
the Symposium is into its fifth
year. The annual event held
in October features cowboy
poetry, <;ooking, music and
dance, as well as Indian and
Hispanic cultures. .

In its first year, the sympo
sium was financed with
$30,000 each from R.O. An-

(SEE PAGE 2)
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BAGGING A BARBARY SHEEP: CHRIS BARELA of Carrizozo bagged this barbary sheep in the Mal Pals
west of Carrizozo Jan. 3. The animal weighed 275 pounds and had horns 29 1/2 inches long. Shown with
Barela (right) are Michael Barela Sr. (center) and Michael Barela Jr

which he was appointed),
incumbent William L. Kam,
Frank Potter (currently com
pleting a position to which he
was appointed), Charles
Rennick, Norman Smith and
Robert P. Sterchi. Candidates
for the one council position for
a -two-year term are Robert P.
Donaldson, Allen J. Ful1,
S<rand M. "Mac" McDougal,
Richard Merle Mound. Candi
dates for municipal judge are
Danny B. Garcia. incutnhent
CliarlesE. hawthorne, Mi
chael Line, Jerry P. Propsner
and Jerry Wright.

Ruidoso Downs incumt;.ents
R!ty Hayhurst and Margie
Morales are the only candi
dates who filed for the two
trustee positions.

Candidates who filed will
have an opportunity to with
draw on. Tuesday, Jan. 11
only, between the 8 a.m. and
5 p.m. They can withdraw by
filling out an affidaVIt form
provided by the municipal
clerk.

Anyone who is interested in
running for any of the munici·
pal offices can file as a
write-in between 8 a.m. and 5
p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 18
with their respective munici
pal clerks. As with the other
candidates, write-ins must
have updated certified copies
of the voter's registration
affidavits showing the candi
dates physical address.

Municipal election day is
March 1. Polling places will
be listed in Feb. 24 issue of
THE NEWS.

Candidates File For
Mun;cipal PositioQsCJ'-

Election year 1994 kicked
off Tuesday, when municipal
candidates filed for various
positions.

Capitan candidates who
filed for mayor were incum
bent Frank Warth, and Nor
man Renfro. Candidates who
filed for the two trustee posi
tions were: Byron Carpenter,

, Connie Hopper, Johnny
Lunsford and incumb~nt

Leroy Montes. Candidates
who filed fOT magistrate judge
were Jack Johnson, Mary
Lunsford and John Whitaker.

Carrizozo candidates who
filed for mayor were incum
bent Cecilia Kuhnel, and
Harold Garcia. Candidates

. who filed for the two trustee
positions were: Ruth
Armstrong, Rick Emmons,
James Silva, Cheryl Sparks,
incumbent Patsy Vallejos, and
Angelo Vega. Candidates who
filed for magistrate judge
were Gilbert Archuleta,
Johnie Johnson, incumbent
S.M. Ortiz, and R.O. Chuck
Rominger.

Corona incumbent Ernest
Lueras is the only mayor's
candidate. Candidates who
filed for the two council posi
tions are LeeRoy Mulkey and
Walter J. Garfield.

Ruidoso candidates who
filed for mayor were incum
bent .Jerry G. Shaw and
Frank T. Cummins. Candi·
dates for the three council
positions for four years are
James R. Dickson, E. Leon
Eggleston, Joe Gomez (cur
rently completing a position to

operat<, the county fair, the
annual fund raising Smokey
Bear Stampede, oversee the
uses of the facility and collpct
usage fees, and act as overall
management of the facility.

The employees would he
hired by the association, not
the county

The lease/managpment
agreement would set out the
responsibilities of the associa
tion, and would not violate
the state constitution's
anti-donation clause which
prohibits the outright giving
of money by governments

(SEE PAGE 3)
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With
Department

Barham provided the com
missioners with a copy of the
association's proposed
lease/management agreement.
In the proposed agreement,
the association asks the coun·
ty to provide $34,000 a year
for the association's manage
ment services. Also the asso
ciation agreement requests
cpverage by county insurance
and occasional use of county
road equipment and person
nel. The management services
provided for the $34,000
would include $25,000 a year
for a fuH-time employee and
$9,000 for a part-time employ
ee. Also the association will

by Doris Cherry

County· To Negotiate
State Highway

Lincoln County Commis
sioners will hold a special
meeting at noon Wednesday,
Jan. 12 in the courthouse in
Carrizozo. . \

One of the items to be dis
cussed at the meeting is a
proposed agreement between
the Lincoln County Fair Asso
ciation and the county. ,

Tuesday, during the regular
county meeting in Carrizozo,
association president Gordon
Barham said the group is now
a non-profit organization in
good standing, thanks to com
missioner Ray Nunley.

Marijuana
Confiscated
In Drug Bust

(SEE PAGE 8)

Some 51 pounds of marijua
na, packaged for market, was
busted early Monday after
noon, west of Carrizozo.

Lincoln County Sheriff
Jamep McSwane and deputy
Angelo Vega confiscated the
largest amount of marijuana
discovered by law officers in
the Carrizozo area. Along
with the marijuana, McSwape
and Vega arrested two men
and a juvenile girl at a road
side table on the MalPais on
Highway 380. Another woman
was arrested later at a
Carrizozo motel.

Carrizozo resident Charlie
Niederstadt, 33, was arrested
for possession of 51 pounds of
marijuana with intent to
distnbute, conspiracy and
contributing to the delinquen
cy of a minor. La Luz resident
Ray Duran, 48, was arrested
on the same charges.

Also arrested at the scene
was a 17-year old female, of
Carrizozo, and charged with
possession with intent to
distribute and conspiracy.

According to McSwane, he
and Vega realized something
was going on when they
approached the individuals at
the roadside table. When
McSwane and Vega stopped,
the 17-year old female pro
ceeded to leave the scene in
her pickup, but McSwane and
Vega detained her. They
arrested her for driving with
out a license.

C'arrizozo Plans
Special Meeting

\

Capitan Taxes
Increased For
Street Repair

The Village of Capitan gross
receipts tax rates increased
Jan. 1. The municipality
enacted a .0625 percpnt in
<rease for municipal infra-
'structure gross receipts tax.

Revenue from the tax will
be dedicated to financing a
:Community Development
Block Grant (CDDO) match
and ptH"chasing gravel and
cold mix (street repair materi
al.)

The new tax rate wi11 be
5.9375 percent. The previous
rate was 5.785 percent.

The New Mexico Taxation
and Revenue Department
announced gross receipts tax
rates increased 'in 22 New
Mexico 10cation9 and decreas
ed in one location.

CARRIZOZO'S LUMINARIA DISPLAVon Christmas Eve was the result Of hard work by rtiany volunteers.
Including this group lighting candles in fro", of the Lincoln County Courthouse. CarriZOZo Police were sta
tioned at each end of town to ask drivers to turn off their headlights and drive slow to fulfV enjoy the beautiful
display. '. .

"s, ,. ,s"

The Carrizozo Town ~ouncil

wi1l once again begin their
twice a month meetings for
the year when they meet in
regular session J,pn. 11 at 6
p.m.

A special meeting will be
held the next evening. Jan. 12
to meet with State Represen
tative John Underwood con
cerning proposed requests for
funding for the town from the
state legislature.

During December trustees
met only once, on Dec. 14. to
conduct business. After a one
hour and 15 minute closed
session for contractual agree
ments and personnel matters
it was announced that a COIlr

tract would be directed back
to the town attorney for
changes. Trustees also agreed
to a one-time $3® incet-tive

increase for all town employ
ees.

In other business trustees
adopted and approved the
1993 amendments to the 1990
uniform traffic ordinance
which were to go in effect Jan.
1, 1994.

--Trustees discussed repair
ing the roof on the airport
building and agreed to adver
tise for bids for the work.

--When trustees approved
the monthly expenditures it
was noted an expense for
municipal court did not have
a purchase order prior to
making the purchase.

--Carrizozo resident Susan
Hancock told the council she
was not satisfied with the
reply she received concerning

(SEE PACE BJ
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Spencer said. ~

Commissioners wiU discuss'
the funding proposal with,
Underwood at 3 p.m. Wednes· .
day, Jan. 12 during B special::
meeting which begins at noon.::

The mid-year budget re-~

view will be held during the::
special meeting. :.:

.~.;:.:.
--",<""::,,. ;;;:~:

M~chael B. Harding. MD, AngioplasIy
Stephen M. Grant, MD, U1IraSound
Charles JL Machell, MD, Electrophysiology
Marc S. Shalek, MD, Nuclear Speda\isI

New Mexico Hearl Oink has been a leader in
cardiac care for more than twenty yealS. In addition
Io our complete specililizaIion, we are known for
individual attention Io persona1 care. Each paliml
has one primary docIor who undenlIands their
needs and coordina.... \he team of other
cardiologists whert """""",,ry.

•
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TODAYS CARDIOLOGY CARE
MEANs SON.

NEw MExICO HEAKr OJNlc MEEtS 1HM
. NEED WITH FOUR NEW SPECIALISTS.

What a superb Job the Carrizozo Volunteer FIre
Dept.. and youth, ofour town accomplished in making
our Chrtstmas brighter by putttng Umfnarias Or) our
streets and highway_ Many truckdrtuers. asJarps EI
Paso. expressed thelr delight.

1 hqpe our population was so much uinspired".
also. that they wlll donate towards the event every
year as our ranch has done in the past.

S;"cercly Marian Spencer

New MexIco Hearl Oink provides satellite clinics in:
Alamogordo Gallup Ruidoso
Artesia . Grants Silver CiIy
Ciavis Portales TrnIh or Consequerwes
Eapai'oola Ralon Tucumcari

New Mexko Heart Oink, The HeartBuII~
1001 Coal Avenue SI!, Albuquerque, NM 87106
505-841-1110O • l-MO-l1l18-NMHC

New Mexico Heart Clinic~
lJmderstitHeart.~

TURNER'S FOOD MART·
(FOFlMERLV .I.Flls)

Hvlty. 48 & Osvlllln Clinyon Rd.

Ph. S36~8185
6 AM _ '0 PM I 7-DAv&A-WEEK

S;op I.. • • • hO-'lH!!t 80nut coifit*' &: ul#dU
-WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS·'

~i~ _n4 £lft4R r-_

LIGHTING LUMINARIAS on Central Avenue in Carrizozo Christmas
Eve was back-breaking work. as shown by Carrizozo Fire Chief LeeR
oy Zamora. The lumlnarias were placed along the center stripe ofCen
tral Ave. as well as both sides of Central Ave. and 12th Street. Thebril
Iiant display sponsored by the Carrizozo Volunteer Fire Department is
the first major luminaria display for Carrizozo,

with Underwood on Jan. 12.
He said considering his own
background it would seem he
would be highly promotive of
the Cowboy Symposium. How
ever, Spencer said he was not
for encumbering the eounty
with any ongoing costs. "1"11
watch this very close."

(Continued from Page 1)
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his, asked him if we were
interested in the Cowgirl Han
of Fame. ''The cowboy cul
ture .n Lincoln County fits
magnificently with the slate"s
tourism industry. We (the
Cowboy Symposium) reany
push the Western
heritage~-Mexican heritage,
Indian heritage and cowboy
heritage;' Potter said.

But commissioner Bill
Schwettmann asked how
financially sound the SymPb
sium is, and whether it makes
a profit. Potter said the Sym~

PDsium is a non-profit organi
zation with a 501 3 c status.
It takes about $110,000 to put
on the event. By down-scaling
expenses to meet revenues the
symposium breaks even.

The Symposium pays no
rent to use the facility for the
four-day event. Funds to pub
licize it continue to come from
the Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs
and Lincoln County Lodgers'
Taxes.

Potter said he wm be at the
8tate legislature during the
session in J anuaTY for other
things. He also said the gover·
nor and many legislators are
aware of the Cowboy Sympo
sium. but he was unsure
whether they were aware of
the situation with the
facility's ownership.

In answer to a question
from commissioner Stirling
Spenct:r, Potter said that the
Cowboy Symposium is struc
tured to taking over the oper
ation of the facility if the
legislature provides funds to
acquire it_ But Schwettmann
cho.lIen;ed the acquisition of
the building just for one func
tion_

"One function will not war
rant even the maintenance of
the facility," Schwettmann
said, He also worried the
facility and its events could
detract from Ruidoso's conven·
tion center. .

Potter said the Cowboy
Symposium would not inter
fere with the civic cent.er, and
several other event.s could be
held at the Glencoe facility.
He said the Glencoe facility
could be used for a multitude
of uses such as t.he Hondo
Apple Festival, Hondo Fiesta
Dancers. all of which people
would love to see.

Potter's main emphssi8 was
that the facility would provide
a permanent horne to the
Cowboy Symposium and had
the potential of providing a
home for the Cowgirl Hall of
Fame. which would enhance
the existing tourist attractions
in the county.

Montes said that 1n order
fOT Rep. Underwood to be
successful in obtaining funds
from the legislature. it 1S
important for the county com
mission to make 'a commit
ment of some sort to pursue
acquisition of that building.
"Or more truthfully, the pres
ervation of the Cowboy Sym
posium in Lincoln County
whether through that building
or whatever method:' M'Ol1tes
said.

Ruidoso resident Bob Nys
questioned whether the coun
ty will assume any possible
debt on the Super Select prop
erty and who wiJI PEl)' for any
expansion of the building if
t.he CoWgirl Hall of Fame is
enticed. to relocate here. He
also worried about a poaslble
tax increase to retire any
debt. And .8 for the Cowgirl
Hall of Fame, he questioned
whether Lincoln County was
able to compete with the 15
other locations seeking the
museum. especially tboae with
big money behind them 9uch
as Fort Worth.

Montes said the county is
not buying the Super Select
faciiity and properI;y,' rather it
is supporting a proposal to the
state legislature for enough:
funding to cover the pureha"!e
price and any eJq)8l1Bions or
remodeling.

"There's not one' siDel.
county better than we are,,"
Nunley defended.

Spencer mYited N;ve to
attend the 8pecl81 -meeting
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and bathroom facilities are sion to request -that District
quite good. 26 State Representative H.

"We (Cowboy Symposium) l John Underwood (Democrat)
are financially sound, but not -a.pply for state funds to pur
if the building moves:' Potter chase the property and radIi-
said. ~.

Last year Ruidoso real &8- Commissioner Ray Nunley
tate agent Bm Herschefeld said he visited with
offered the building and prop- Underwood, who seems to
erty on behalf of the owners to think it would be a good op
the county for $250.000. Ac- portunity to acquire the faeili·
cording to records in the Lin- ty as a :!<tale historic site, with
colo County Courthouse. the emphasis on the tri-cu.ltures.
pavilion and property belongs not just cowboy.
to Richard D. and Joan L. Potter went on to say how
Thompson. of Ruidoso, who the Symposium does portray
filed the deed in May, 1992_ three cultures, and has quaH-

Potler said he knows that fled for $20,000 from the
some have looked at the build- Nat.ional Endowment for Hu~

iog to buy. "If so, we're out manilies,
the door," he said, "It is a county project."

He encouraged the commis- Potter also said. County resi·
dents cont.ribute as much as
$5,000 in volunteer labor
during the event.

Potter said Highway 70 is a
perfect location for the sympo
sium, and fOr the Cowgirl
Hall of Fame and Western
Heritage Museum. Nogal
rancher Fern 'Sawyer, who
died last. year, is one of the
Hall of Fame honorees. The
Cowgirl Hall' of Fame, in
Hereford TX, is looking for a
new home, having outgrown
its current location_ According
to Patter. and to a published
report, several other Breas are
pursuing the hall of fame,
including Fort Worth.

Potter said the Secretary of
Agriculture, a good friend of
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derson and ....,R.D. Hubbard.
Advertising funds for the
eVent came from Lodgers
Taxe!; from Ruidoso. Since,
the event has become very
successful and last year at
tracted 8,000 people.

The four-day Symposium
also has been on the National
Tour Association circuit for
about three years. The associ
ation claims credit for helping
develop Branson, MO's attrac
tions. Potter liaid.

Potter said the Symposium's
home. the super select sales
pavilion. serves the event
p(·rfectly. Parking is a bit
small, but cooperation from
adjacent landowners provides
extra parking room. He said
the water system. lighting

Purchase Sales Barn
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CLOSED
SUNDAYS

,.

Open
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responsibilities.
Spencer rec;:ommended the·

county solicit the leadership of
Fort Stanton .Bnd Camp
Sierra Blanca to also attend
the meeting in supPGrt of
improving State Road 214.
Last year employees at Fort
Stanton· petitioned the county
to improve State Road 214. a
major link to the Ruidoso
area,

Camp Sierra ,Blanca le!\,ders
were on hand at the Tuesday
commission ~eeting to discuss
another· -matter. anc;l were
_aSked to S\1ppoTt th~eounty'6
proposals for State Road 214.

JAN. 17, 1-994
10:30 am to :l:OO pm

• DrawInll
HaIltbu...... Fry

10th Anniversary
Celebration! .

AT ROSWELL sioRE

FORMERL Y 8&L PIZZA (IN CAPITAN)

Look for DELIVERY SERVICE
and WEEKLY DINNER SPECIALSII

BEGINNING FEBRUARY 1st

Good Quality I Good Service i Good Prices!

NeLV Ol.Vners: Bennie & Carol Peterson

HOURS: M·SaL
11-2 I 5-9

l'LUSltUAIL. COUPON ~FOIlE ·JANU41JY'UI. 1994
. _, It> Fan $lim"", Hospliijr-

AIIn:JaIle TerrEll
P.O. BOx 8. 1'\1" .81...... NM 8B3~

Along with PIZZA will be serving:
* Spaghetti
* Submarine Sandwiches
* and Pizza by the Sli~e

tt.I:~~"po~:;~:,:~o~e D~:=iflf~dWIU
• CCli;oRS AVAILABLE: Red.White. Pink. or JIl\ll~,ll'ellii'(iillj'",
pink.Splash).... ONLY $8.50 eacht' ..•.
• All p1antll are grown In 6 Inch pots. averagllhlilQhf'l41o 18'
Inc""". mumpleblooms. and prtce IncludssfOU wrependf8lltrve

, ribbon boW•.
~ PHONE ORDERS WELCOME. Discounts avBlllilililttlr.qU/Jl1lity
ordillS. call Jane et 354-2211. met. 258. . .

'." ,;b!fi'sfANTClN GREI'lNHOUSE Is a non·ptOllipilll!""" that
"lI>~ji'!l"svocational training lor devekll>menlally d_liIl1i:i1l2e....
oftlh~ln .County. .

'_._.,' -;;,.; h __• '''·-'"dJ:f·'

W.ow is t1ie time to.r:eS~ ,!Jour
. . Poinsettias. <,,1IJIIr

.. FOR THE '1994 HOLIDAY SEAS8~
PLACE YOUR ORDER

'·SEFORE JANUARY 15,:1994
NO RESERVATION CHARGSI

issue. but also the state has
the Bame problem ae the
county....it doesn't want any
more roads.

Aa a result of the meeting,
the county will continlUi
negotiations with the staJ;e
highway commission on two
proposals in two areas. But
Montes said he was not· at
liberty to discuss those
proposals.

Montes is scheduled to
appear before the state-·
highway commission on Jan.
18 in Santa Fe. Commissioner
Bill Sch·wettmann
re,commended the ~ounty

manage.r prepare a
professional display
presentation outlining, the
county's. village of Ruidoso·s
and the s,tate's

someone near Ruidoso. when
the child got too close to the
cage. -Wolves raised in
captivity are used to man," he
add.d.

Hays recommended the
proposed ordinance also
include the words "health,
welfare, safety and economic
,well being."

Spencer said the wordings
would widen the focus of the
proposed ordinance from just
how releasing wild animals in
the county &lffects the
livestock industry, to
including how such releases
will create problems for the
county's cit'b:ep8. At leost two
other counties in New Mexico
have passed similar
ordinances. Spencer said.

Spencer said the Coalition
0& Counties recommended th~

county pass the proposed
ordinance to serve as a tool in
dealing with agencies wanting
to release Wild animals into
the county. Spencer said that
in the case of the Mexican
Wolf. the animals can travel a
6().90 mile radius in one day
for predation.

Morel said that while the
county is allowed by law to
pass ordinances, he
questioned how enforceable
such an ordinance would be.
The proposed ·ordinance·
provides a $300 fine and/or
hnprjsonment 01' 90 days~
upon cOnviction of violations
of the ordinances which would
prohibit the release inlet the
wild any animals of the
genera Canis. Unus. or Felis.

Morel also recommended
the proposed ord'irian~e

include a disclaimer that
would negate the ordinance if
it conflicts with federal laws
or constitution.

Commissioner Bill
Schwettmann Iquestioned the
term "Canis" which by
dictionary definition means
wolves. jackals and dotJIestic
dogs. He said without further
definition the ordinance could
be violated by people whose
dogs get lose, .

County manager Andy
Wynham"1iidd:"thi!""l~is
the definition of ';'release."
"We're. talking willful
placement of animals to be
running wild and free at
large," he said.

But Wynham also
questioned why domestic dogs
should be allowed to run wild
arid free in the rural areas of
Lincoln County.

The proposed ordinance,
along with revisions discussed
during the meeting, will be
again discussed during the
special meeting Wednesday,
Jan, 12. A public hearing on
the proposed ordinance, when
the public will have time to
voice their comments. was
scheduled for the February
regular commission meeting.

Commission chairman
Monroy Montes updated the
group on State Road 214. Last
yeaT the commission asked
the state to take more
responsibility for the AirpOrt
Road. But the commission
turned down an unacceptable
offer, then passed a resolution
stating the county would no
longer .maintain the staWs
portion on Road 214. The
resolution got the attention of
the Highway Department,
which since has put cold
mi11ings and an overlay on the
section between Fort Stanton'
to the airport turn off.

Last week. Montes and
commissioner Wilton Howen
met with t11e governor and
highway department head
Lou Medrano and the
ehair.man of the state highway
commission. All agreed
Lincoln County has a valid

PAUL'S ·_upfur.h< 4Mad"B·f···
The Dew JOHN DEERE

VETERINARY,;f~;;~~fSUPPLY .. -WE-~-'..S-f:'P-ht-s!!.~!!~!!!j~!!!,,NormaIi·!!~!!N!!!r"'!!Aiv'1i!iI~i!!'R!i!e~;i!,!!!!ilt
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(Continued from Page 1)

cussed again at the special
meeting Jan. 12 meeting.

Also Tuesday. commission
ers approved a revised joint
po)'Vers agreement with the
Coalition of Arizona and New
Mexico Counties, of which the
county is a member. ~e

agreement was re-worded to
meet Arizona legal require
ments.

The Coalition was started
as a way to get the attention
of various federal agencies
which are impacting the so
cial, cultural and economies of
Arizona and New Mexico
counties -which have extensive
state and federal1y owned·
lands. Now it is impacting the
state and federal agencies
themselves.

'We're on the cutting edge
of representation;' Jiaid com
missioner Stirling Spencer
who IS the COlHlAly's represen
tative on the Coa1i~ion.

Spencer said the U.S, Fish
and Wildlife has recently
contracted. with the Coalition
to conduct a study of the im
pacts of re-introducing the
Mexican wolf. Spencer also
said the Coalition is attract
ing the attention of several
eastern U.S. states which
have conflicted with the feder
al government over the pro
tection of private property
..ights.

As for the re-introduction of
the Mt:.lxican" Wolf, Spencer
said he recently met with
officials at White Sands
Missile Range. The range is
one of the locations being
considered for the wolf re
introduction.

Fearing the re-introduction
of the Mexican Wolf, and
release of any wild animals
into Lincoln County prompted
the Agricultural and Rural
Affairs Committee to propOse
an ordinance prohibiting such
actions .in the county. Bill
Hays, committee chainnan.
said the proposed ordinance
was because of the impact the
re-introduction of the Mexican
wolf_ and the relesse of
mou.ntain lions in J:.arlieular.
will have on the county's
livestock industry.

"We know wolves are being
raised in Lincoln CounW,"
Hays said. "Why, we don't·
know...they may be turned
loose." He spoke of a recent
incident when a veterinarian·s
small son was attacked by
some wolves being raised by

•••
'ing the Smokey Bear Stam
pede and four dances. The
association is also considering
booking a big-name band to
perform on Saturday, July 2.

Commissioners also were
updated on the status of the
Quiet tiLJe suit for the fair
grounds property. Morel said
the suit should be wrapped up
within one to two months. As
yet. no one has c:laimed any
interest: on the property, al·
though he has received nu
merous calls from people
adjacent to Lhe fairgrounds.
'We're not taking their prop
erty," Morel said.

As for the improvements at
the fairgrounds in Capitan. an
account has been opened for
the $100,000 from the state.
The county has contracted
with Southeastern New Mexi.·
co Economic Developmenl
District to manage the project.
All that is needed now is some
direction from the fair associa
tion as to what improvements
are mOAt needed,

The proposed agreement
between the county and the
fair as!lociation will be dis-

AUCTION

OW;';[R. CARIUZOZO I'I;BLlC SCHOOLS

SURPLUS AUCTION FOR
CARRIZOZO PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT

LOCATION OF AUCTION:
Carrizozo Ag Farm West of Town

oil of Airport Road

PARTIAL LISTING OF ITEMS FOR THE AUCTION:
• 1984 Chev, 23 Pass. Mini SchoOl Bus, Low Miles.

GoOd Shape.
• 1982 Chev. Station Wagon

1979 Int. 60 Pass. School Bus
• Many good Electrict Typewriters, Computers, Projec

tors. School DeSk, Office Desk, Office Copiers, Office
EqUipment. Welding Machine, Ovens, Refrigerators, T.V.
Cameras; T.V. Sets. AV Equipment, Much, more not
listed .. - .

Expecting conslgn",ents 'rom the area . _ .
Taols. Tack. Trailers. Vehicles. Will

be Bold after the SChool It""B.
810,. 81G. AUCTION TO 81t HELD REGARDLESS

. DF tHE wtEAtHERIU·
TERMS: Cash or Good Check - All dccounts to be

se:tfled dq o[ sale.

BEN JENKINS AUCTIONEERS
885..$9~1.

Saturday, Jan. 15, 1994
10:00 A.M.

UCard: of~i:in-/<:J...';;
Thank you carrtzazo Volunteer FIre Dept and aU o/her

oolunteers that WQrked so hard anddIlIgenUy on the beauti
ful array oj luminarlas Jor our Town on Christmas Eve. It
was absolutely beautiful. Thope every individual in carriz
ozo had an opportunity to view the display as weU as all oj
the Christmas lighting decorations in town. What a wonder'
ful way to promote community unity. Thope /his will give all·
o} us an incentive to work toward our great community in
loue and respect.

...

RUIDOSO'S NEW·VILLAGE MANAGER Gary Jackson is sworn in by village clerk Tammie Maddox during
a brief ceremony Monday while Mayor Jerry Shaw. councilors Barbara Duff and Frank Cummins. various
staff and village residents look on. Jackson returns to Ruidoso after spending some 15 months as manager
of Harker HeIghts. a city 0' 15,000 near Fort Hood, Texas. Jackson worked as Ruidoso deputy manager In
1992. He said he was pleased when the Village called offering him the manager's position. "It is a wonderful
community and I would have been foolish not to respond. I am excited that the mayor and council had
enough confidence in me," Jackson said. He hopes to do all he can to enhance the quality of life in Ruidoso.

•

without an exchange of servic·

•••
County attorney Alan Morel

said the agreement was also
important because it would
transfer the responsibility for
updating the building to com
ply with the Americans With
Disabilities Act requirements
to the association. As a
non-profit group the associa
tion would have lower ADA
requirements than the county
government.

Ba.rham said the association
earned $40.856.32 on its fund
raising Stampede and Ranch
Rodeos. and donations, last
year. But it spent $41.817.06,
including more than $10,000
in operating costs. Fortunate
ly the association had enough
saved froTO last year to cover
the loss.
. The association will begin

charging usage fees of $5 a
meeting for the sTOali TOeeling
room for non-profit groups,
$25 for the dance hall plus a
cleaning deposit.
, Barham told commissioners

that thi"s year there wil1 be
four rodeo performances dur-

Negotiate With State

Wes and Margo Lindsay
::~------------_----I

------ =__ =.e=_.= . ,
-==.=ri .- • • •
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I guessyou would expectme
to now report some ofthe'bad.1
helll"d of an incident over the
weekend which disturbs me to '
no end. Last Saturday~ which
was New·Years Day. there Was
a woman, &om out of town at
ccnirse, 'who needed a prescrip
tion fined. It seems she had
,developed the mother of all
toothaches. She searched the
town high and low and couldn't
find a phannaci.st anywhere. It
was .suggested to her that she
could find one in: Alamogordo,
but she-replied. "No, if'rm going
to have to go outoftown. I'll find
one in Lubbock or wherever I'm
from." I know NewYear's Day is
considered a holiday by some,
but sitl~ewe profess to be a vac
ation town. it would seem more
than imperative that we
arrange for basic services for
our guests who come here on
holidays. Therehas been entire
ly too much of "TIl never cdme
back to Ruidolio again!" lately..
and we should pity ounelves
that another incident like this
occurs on the first day of' the
new year. People wi.nlove us if.
we ,let them.

(SEE ....cliE ...,

.-

SNMEDD MEETING
The Southeastern New

Mexico Economic Develop
ment District CSNMEDD)
annual board of directors
meeting will be held Jan. 7 in
the CempuB Union ~Bwlding

banquet room at ENMU~

Roswei1.

would receive up to 36,0'00
BCRS of federal land in Dona
Ana. Otero. Eddy. Chaves.
San Juan and Valencia Coun~

ties. The federal lands had
been previously identified for
possible disposal in BLM land
use plans as difficult to man
age small, isolated tracts.

· ·i.""l!fte~I"llt w~lr. Iib.tit .' '
1uocl'I!M11¥BlIowed iJl, -"!doeo,
We woke "plO 1lIJ000t'1I .....~.

· 'Jiu:l,... Ill'wlilte .tetfliDi! It was.tlni>..~;t40wn~ lJytbe end.
Ofthe dliywiollllll.6 mohe 0.
h.... lli\d t:h...., Im".t be t-.
ti!llr 01'" tbe\Ollh; ,te\Oilk me 8!>
lonll10 1lIJ.."..1 my ... ~.,the
snow hOld .meltedbe\We I !lOt
.thrtliollh. .., . .

..... ~............ .
.' c. Spllllkmi'ofl~we(lk. .1

· ,prolJli.ed :t WII8 IlOi.,g ~ ell' a
book view' of Rlls1i:L1m~

·b • )Ilte.t:eft'orl"b1lt a veJ'l/
i flueritial ·friend.·· of 'mine
a . lid me thatit·Vo!'all.iPlpo~

tent tbBtI read thebeokn...tiIn"
thato••e, I Will b.alittle longer"
getting it done, but don't give. .IIp ....

..' 'One Otthe aubjects i iOte",,-,
~~IOre"is t'tte.aus~.ofllush·s

., pop"larity, ~!l".eil'!""'plece 10
, stert W01Ild ,be 10 ecmlilder the

e«smpetition,\b~tI,am still,con.
... 'iUs&4; "His prOIP1mr coine~ on.

.""..y nlght o_ite "NIght
line" on ABC·and~~

· on NIIC, i knOw "Nightllne" i.
infor!.netiY"""t"'ot very excit
lng.and "Q:ero C"".Y" ie exciting
.but not very informative. I;mt

, where doe, that l.e~ R".h? I
ed'; b,y the American Bngle? pes., I h1'd bet.,.. read ,th.

Evidently the symbolism ofOf book. ' .~. ' ~. *** .the two eagles aurlng ear..y. ".. . _.~ t
territorial days was·to as"ure .. Sin.ce o~e!Of" the thmgs .a,
that even though the Ubited newspaper'ls suppo~dtodo 1S
States had taken the territory '~port the good thin~ along
from' Mexico New Me<dco's WIth the bad, I feel obl~ted to
... '. _. announce· ·the foJlowlng~ I

Citizens of MeXIcan ances... ,,- received today" (January 4.
would always be pro~. '1994) ap~al of an applica~

8";t does that sound a little tion made 16 a state agency in
paternalistic these days? After Santa Fe that they received on
all New Mexico's constitution December 28th and maned
ha~ guaranteed. equal stand· back to me on December 30~h~.It
ing fOl"the Spanish language usually takes me a month or
ever since 'statQhood 19~. better to get ~'~thing back
Wouldn't American and Mm· &om ~I!-t ageney. and tb,: Post
can eagles of equal size be Office didn't do ~o"bad. eJthero
more approPriate ~O'W? "Yfay .~ '~: guys!..........

B"t enOllgh of all this .mi·
ness. Eventually some uni.
formity in· our state seal
would he nice. bUt not at the
expen·se or any taxpayer ~on·
ey being- used to make the
Mexican Eagle poHtical1y
cori'ect.

'. -.- _. ~ ,.

Rio

•

BLM Acquires Land
BonitoAlong

ber New Mexico Magazine,
Torrez suggests' the state·s.

."legal eagles" will have to
figure this one out.

Let's.hope both birds on the
Great Seal remain eagles.
Most state agencies. boards
and commissions have the
right to adopt their ow:n seal.
If they already feel free tb'
redraw the Mexican Eagle.
imagine what would happen if
a "Jim Baca environmentalist"
at the State Land Office or
the Game and Fish Depart
ment decided to substitute the
endangered Mexican Spotted
Owl in order to dramatize the
cutting of our forests.

With attention now drawn
to our schi'zophrenic state seal
and the possibility of unilater
al alteration. might the Hu
man Rights Commission de
cide to investigate the politi·
cal correctness of the smaller
Mexican Eagle being "shieId~

•

'.

'litORKING IEAIILY .I~D I.ATE
By MICHAEl McKIM SWICKARD
lincoln County News Columnist

Today, January 6, is the 82nd anniversary of New Mexico's
statehood. I'm sure there will be the usual speeche8 "l' slate
·officials. It always reminds me of a memorable interview.

My grandmother was teaching school in White Oaks, N.M.
when we became it state but she had ~ssed away so I wt;5
looking for someone who could recall from memory what It'
was like the day we bec~e a stale. . .

An acquaintance of my grandparents. William Gallacher
of Carrizozo fit the bill. I drove out to his ranch in 1978 to
ask him about New Mexico becoming a state. I was writing a
story about the first statehood celebrations.

Since he had gmdU3ted from J4lMSU four years _earlier he
would be a J,Jerfect person to interview. Few J,Jeople witnessed
the change 10 this stale as he did. From bving in White
Oaks before the tum of the century and before the rail£OJld
came, he lived to see the landing of the space shuttle 60
miles from his ranch.

He was 35 miles away from the first atomic ex.p1osion at
Trinity' Site, July 16, 1945. While a student at NMSU, on
Februa.ry 29, 1908. near .the NMSU c~mJ?!ls Pat .Garrett was
killed 10 a gunfight, endmg New Mex.lCo s frontier em.

He also was one of the few pepple in New Mexico ~ho
coutd look up in the sky and say. "Halley's Comet. what do
you know. there it is ag_in."

I pictured writing about people firing guns in the air, the
firecrackers going C!f!•.people toas!~ng stateho~and s{Jccches
being made by politicians about. Our date With destiny and
our place in the sun.

The first election was held on November 7, 1911. New
Mexico's first elected governor was Gallacher's neighbor back
then. William C. McDonald, owner of the famous Bar W
ranch north of Carrizozo.

On the drive out to Gallacher's ranch over about 18 miles
of corduroy dfrt roads I visualized this scene I suppoSed in
my mind of Ihe joyous celebrations that the people had that
day-January 6. 1912..

Mr. Gallacher greeted me warmly and we sat over coffee
al the kitchen .Iable. He was the kind of person to always
look right at you when he spoke. You knew right aw~~hal
he thought aboul you, ~

I asked aboul statehood and told him my perception about
Ihe celebrations of January 6. 1912. In fact, I told him that I
fell sure that there must have been.some big celebrations in
Lincoln County since the first elected governor of New Mexico
was William C. McDonald. .

He thought for a moment and thtn leaned closer, as a
school master would to a student who was a slow leamer.
··Celebralions?"

··On Ihe day we became a stale 10 m sure I got up about an
hour before dawn. had a Iiule bl"Qakfasl and at first light
wenl out 10 tend 10 sick animals. try to kill the coyotes and
do 'all of saris of chores thai used up the entire day so that
about an hour aflcr sunset I came back and.had a little supper
and wen I lO bed. I'm sure I was c01(l. tired and- hungry. I
would nOl ride into town for some celebration,

"The truth is we never even noticed statehood for the rant
25 years or so. We were too busy just trying to stay alive,
feed ourselves and 10 carve oul home. Every day I got UP.
early and worked late. I had no other energy and didn t
come in off of the range at limes for months."

He noticed my lack of comprehension so he continued.,
"Politicians and celebrations were a lux.ury most of us then
couJd not afford. For 20 or 30 years on this land with my
animals. 1 was working with all of my energy. It wasn't 40
hour a week. H was every bit or seven days a week or we
wouldn't have made it. ;:..

I am thankful Mr. Gallacher showed me the truth before 1
wrole something silly aboul Ihe celebrations the citizens had
as New Mexico became a state. Some celebrated. some didn't.

It was a hard time back then. more so than most of us can
even realize. January 6. 1912 was jusl another working day.
The way 10 celebrale slatehood correctly is by going to work
early and working late. MS

EDITOa---.1 have been researching histone names in Fort Stan
ton Cave. One location 3000feet in is known a~, the- Dragoon Site. It
has confinned names of members from companies B and Kofthe
First Dragoons with dates of 1855. Emil Fritz of Lincoln County
War fame has his name here (he arrived in the area as an
immigrant-soldier and private in Co. K).

From regimental retUnlS we know that these men visited this
portion of the cave within a short time after Ft. Stanton construc
tion (by the 1st Dragoons) started. These are Fort Stanton Cave·s
first Euro~Amerieanvisitors and their scout this far in the cave
may be the one from whieh the "pursuit of' Apaches and 'second
entrance" tale derives.

One of'the 1855 names is perplexing. however. It is ""William
Richards. Capitan, N.M.... and. occurs both with the 1855 date and
in another location, in pencil, with an 1861 date. Richal'ds"name ts
not found in any regimental returns. 80 it is possible he was a ciYi~

lian working for the military. I have found a William Richards of
Bernalillo County in the i870 New Mexico census,butno reference
to any other town or locality in New Mexico that mllY have been
known as Capitan.

I understand the town orCapitan was preceded by a Mexican

(SEE PAGES)

EDITOR-Attention hunters, target sh>Joters, ranchers. and the
general public ofNew Mexico. There is presently legislation being
considered in Santa Fe that would cause the following laws to be
enacted:

1. Make it illegal for anyone under the age 0£21 to own agun.
This means our sons nnd daughters would not be able to hunt or
target shoot unless they were under the direct supervision of an
adult.

2. Make it illegal to carry a loaded firearm in your vehicle.
3. Place more taxes on ~ firearms, ammunition and

components.
]yone of the above will have any affect on crime. Please write

the d'"overnor and your st.atre sehators and c~gressmenand let
them kno~ that you don}need any more goveJ"nment intervention
in your lives.

,

SANTA FE--New Mexico
state government is using the
wrong version of the Great
Seal.

If you have more than one
document lying around your
home or office with a picture
of the state's Great Seal.
chances are you won't have to
look far to find two that don't
match.

In fact there are several
versions of the 'Great Seal
floating around state govern
ment and it would seem logi
cal that only one meets specs.
But the question is which
specifications do we use?

The problem arose when
New Mexico's 1st Legislature
appointed a commission to
se.lect a Great Seal of the
state. The panel liked the seal
that had been in use since
1887, so it made only three
basic changes. "Territory" was
changed to "state;"
"MDCCCL" was changed to
"1912;" and. instead of a Mex
ican eagle sitting under the
wing of an American eagle,
the commission specified that
both birds were to be "perfect
types of the American Golden On Dec. 21 and 22. 1~93.
Eagle:' the Bureau of Land Manage~

But something happened on ment issued patents for a
the way to the Compilation portion of' Parcel 2 of' the Rio
Com m i s si 0 n. A 1915 Bonito land exchange. This
codiftcation . of New Mexico's action transfened 7.5 acres in
statutes failed to include a San Juan County and 960.77
latter stipulation. Instead it in Sierra Counties to the
retained the wording of the Lincoln Valley Land Compa
1887 . territorial legislation ny. In return. BLM received a
specifying ihat the second 46.39 tract" ineiuding 12.6
eagle be a Mexican eagle. acres of water rights. near the

So which version is cOTTect? village of Lincoln, N.M.
For -many years. no one no- The Rio Bonito land ex
ticed that the statutes didn't change is ,the public's best
include the change adopted by interest according to Roswell
the committee appointed by District Manager LesUe--Cone.
the 1913 Legislature. Secre- 'We intend to manage the
tary of State Antonio Lucero. area in keeping with its his
who had served on the selee-- torie uses while enhancing its
tion committee, kept on using ripariap and recreation val.
thQ committee's version and 80 ues." '
has .~..~, secretary of state This is the fJeCOnd land
since. ,.. ,,..' -' c'. . ' transfers in the exchange. In

But when New 'Mexico·s December, 1992. BLY traded
current Capitol .waM,:,:,-:,.huUt. 250'0 '" Ed~" ChROBERT J~ MaLER. JR.- ,. ., ~':a, -'a~8.,m oq. aves.

T or C. N~" :' .. somepne ~" that· th.cr- huge' 'otero ~nd Dona Ana counties
__________________________ tile Great Seal on the Ooor of to the Lincoln Valley Land

the rotunda did not fit the Company for a 429~acre traet
language of the statute. that included 132aeres· of .

Consequently ~e state water rights.
agenc.s recently have begun Land involved in federal
using a seal on their station- land exchanges must be 8P~

ary that substitutes a crested praised at fair market value
eagle fur the smaller, bald and lands changing bands
American Golden Begl., must be equal In value. WhIle

And in recent copies of the the ~numbeY of seres is un
New Mexico Blue Book, the equal. the valDeS of ·tbeland.a
secretary of state has used tlte and water rights In this eir.·
traditional seal throughout change are equal. " _.
the publication except for the The Lincoln Villey, ....oo
illustration in, the section Company propOsed the ex·
describing t1)e' Great SIla!. ehenge with BUll In " .....,.
Thet plcture end de.criptiOn of 1990. When tIuI_ la
are of the Mexican Brown (or' completed, BL:M: wdtdifneeive
Herpy> Eeg1., a toteI of 1,11& 'lana.

The Mexican Bogle _tn>- including 330 of ..........
yeray wlUl. brought 10 light lrt . atecl water rlghta ~len.tbe
on artlcle.1W alate histotliln Rio. lJ",,~,. IiI~ J!1'
Robert To~ ln the no.......·· LinColn van~ LiI.ilH!6III.tllIbY
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fOOD
STAMPS

W.I.C.
CHECKS

SE~LESS'

DEL Mom IAlSlNS

$1.19

"\
'LB•

GREBN·

CABBAGE
'15<:

,.

," . 9'9'(:,.~ ,.

·,....·.:E.A••.·. _, .

DEi. I!IONTE

PEARS.
1fl.oz.
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OHARMIN

BATH TISSU'E
, ""PACK' .

CAMPBELLS . '.' 63'~
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP : 10-3/11 .

"TANGERIN

CEU,c) '.' .' . .'

. MUSHROOMS ....L :.~ :.. 8-pz, EA. 89°
'8ROCcou .....~:.~..~:.~ :...~~: ~..~~ E~.89~
FLORElS.· .. . '.' . ", .

C~LJkIFLOWER ~ ; 8-OZ.·EA. 89° .CE . . . . •. . .
. ". .$

CA~ROTS..~..u ;, 1..LB. ~·I ;J.
KIWI FRUIT ~ .,.~ ~ 5/$1'

.' . ',1 ,0
••••••••~••••••:•.•.-••••••••;.~:••_•••L8 ...

"..

. SLICED Or HAl-VES

DEL MOm PFACIIES
1fl.oz.

79<:

80~8. ' , , " " '

, .. ',

PRICEs Et=FECrwE: JANtlARYG thruJANUARY 12, 19$4. . . ..r- .....,.._.~-_...--- - ..

. ."

• 17-0Z, <

79<:

DEL MONTE

rRmT COCKTAIL

.DRIP OR PERK

FOLGERS COFFEE
. . 13-0UNCE

,,".,.~1.89;·.. ,
WESTERN FAMILY $1 79
ASPIRIN 250-CT. . •.

'~~ .', ...~ ....•. ' . " ." ... ' "

CHUCK STEAK n LB~ '1'.59'w::cr... FRYERS _ ~ ~.._..~ La ':480· .
.lENNIII-O F&8TIVIi .. .

-TURKEY'. ,HAM ,;,; : LB.' •••
......1&:-0 .. ..
GROUND \l'URKEV ,;•••• 1B-C)ZJEA. 70·
,LEG . .:. . . • . :',

QUARTERll5 10 LB, lIAG 1,..11. :ZO'
~LIiY . - ...,

.CHE;ESE '•••••• ,.~.,•••n ••••• ..- ; ••_', ••',LB. ·1'.8.
w~ RAitt" - _.. ., '..

'. ·FRANf<S~ u ••••••;,.,..••~~ ~~12-0Z. &S·"
WESTIi"N _filCH "

BOLOGNA ;,.~ :•••_i;••, 1~Z. 69"
, , • ,I '.' ' •

CHUCK ROAST.

.L$.•;~.~.•,••••.•••••••••;••...•.••••~..•~.$1.39
'f, ..

MICHAEL J. BILBO,
1105 C.....iDi.lto,

Ro.well, NM _01_oOII88.
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Letters To The Editor
(Contlllucd from Pogu 4)
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· ..,Jfb.~~i.;'t~T.I~'4\"~~ a..4".
·Oterb~ ..Olid·W"~ 4Il~ Wilt QondU~ .. dOlIi~
tion'~·at!lhi>ir ..ew~oIn~..QlU:..iUI!fflll
Qi~ at_. The lllm!Qn iB I!"",~"l ", ...11.. Bouth ofAlamo. .
gonIo on U.S. Hil!"m :114:'· '. . . . " .

. . n. . M'J.'OJ,U)4\Y, oTAl'I' 8 '. .
· . ..,..The Ce...tral C.......ittse oftho RePubli..... P.<l11<YofLi...

. ..In County mOab at 11 a ..... ·at tile Lln..l.. Co..nt;y Ccnn1>'
, . bousoin' Oarriztizo. .: ~ '.. - . ;' ... " '. ,

. . ~O!llQ.A.Y, .rAN. 10' . .
· -I!'riendsofSlno""',Y ......faU ....... atl""01<l'Y J3......Cafe· •.
inOapitall.,·· '" , ..' " . \ ",," :.'

-Capital! &anIoflll i Will hold a .•pecIQl oetIJ!g
With state I'll\>I'eJlOJ!tati Joh.. U wood lit11030" In·the
.ei:h..I:li1>nIrY.: .' '. . .'. , ..' '.

... ~' ,..-"1'lntM:~di....er...eOUQgofth..JWpQj,U.an P.<I11<Y
of Li.....ln Co.....ty WillI>. tulldatll p...... at car" CatTiaoi..

· Ruido$o. CoUn McMillan >VIllI>;' ~t<lp~"",r;:fW .....,."",,
tionB call &1> NYB at 2G8~37aor Jaek Page at 3311-401;0 I>y

·'n'ogn Jan.,8~ '. ",' '. .
~ap;tan TO'uBto•• ·meet at 1 p.';'.·I'! village hall.

'. .. . TmilI'lPAY, JAN. 1,1 • .' .
-Craig Hlppl. &cnn the lltata EnllJne.....·Oftice.,..lll 1>.

available from 9's.m.to. n,oP!l at 'the Ruidoso Civ.'fCente1" to
assist: water right. owoer.s a~ ':lnf;erested ·pDrties. .

-'-Bookmobile in Corona 12~30to 2:30 p.m. and C-.nizozo-,--
4 ~,6 p.m. ~. '" ,"

; ri~~~~l~:..~~:~mm.erce~8etsatn~rm,!1t,~ ..

.I ..:...camzozo TrusteeS· :~eet. at 6 p.m. intoWa hall. '
'.! .-Ruic;loso Councilmeet~iat6:30p.m.·in the'vm8ge aClini.

nistra:~on cente:r. . ". '. .,
.•.• WlmNEliPAY'~ JAN; 12 ,~.-.oj •

-Bookmol>i1.iIl C8rTizozo 8 to 9030",m., Capl"'" 10 to 11
a.m. anil5:30 to 7 p.m., Port Stanton noon·to 1:30 p.m•• Lin·

·..Il:> 2 to 3 p...... and HondO 3030 to 4:30 p.m, '..
-:Capitan Exbmeion Homemakers .Club will bola its

januaT;Y meeting ~at 9:30 ,...m .. at Capita.n Sen'lor Center.
-Lincoln C~)llJJty Commissioners will hold. a special

m.~ngat noo.. at the couithouse ir'-CarrizozO.At3p~. they
·will meet,With Rep. Underwood. . ,..._

--Carrizozo Tr.uBteeB will hold a Bpeeisl meeting'with
Rep. U6derwood at 6 p..... at Town Hall. . .

•.' THURSDAY, JAN. 1S I

-Ruidoso Public Library will be closed today and Friday.
Jan. ,14,. for in~ntory~

-:o-Capitan·Bciaril of Education wnJ ·meet tPr a WOTk BeS.,
sion at 6:30 p.m. and aregul~'seBsiona~7 p.m. in the school
library. . . ._

settlementatornear the present location, and thatthe"ame Capi·
tan was given well after the 186O"B. My questions and appeal for'·

. ,belp to. LInColn County News readers are: .
, Is It PQB.il>le.*!JatJ~was a geneml.~pgi.Q,\l,.l"'l~"~ .f.!.,

Btanton-CJt,Jdtan, .~ known as "c.pitu:"'n the mlScr8 '1Oh"oUgn'
'6(YJJ?Were-.there any o.~.er townsiteB with this Qame that anyone
has reference to? Is anyone related to or have infonnation on the
William Richards in 'question?

' ..
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OARlOATlON $1 69'
HOT CHOCOLATE 1O-0T. • .

DOC°FOOD 15.oz. 3/799

ASSORTED.

DORITOS'
14.S-OUNCE

.$ .....
2~09.

SHURFINE - $2 89
INSTANT COFFEE &-oz. .•

.w".x .' $2' 2'9'
ULTRA DETERGENT 42-02.. •

DEL MONTE PEL MONTE PEL MONTE DEL MOIIITE

TOMATO JUICE STEWED TOMATOES TOMATO SAUCE SLOPPY JOES
4fl..OZ. 14.6-0Z. B-OZ. 15·0Z.

0
,

89<:' 6·9<: 4 89<: 89<:

SUNSHINE . $1 99
SUGAR WAFER 12-OZ. • .

CAMPBELLS . 2/9901l
PORK & BEANS 1..0Z.

RANCH STYLE 699
REFRIED BEANS 1 0Z.•

LITTLE DEBBIE . 999
SNACK CAKES ; .

ORE IDA

··GOLDENFRIES
. .32·0UNce· .

$1.&9.'

""

racist, and "antiintellectual.
bnn"; the first three because
they were inappropriate and
the last because no one
possessed 'the appropriate
attention span norknew whatit
meant. J am reminded of the
story of William F. Buckley
uttering a few appropriate
seven syllable words when he
hit his thumb 'with a hammer...........

I have been following the
news on the dress code con
troversies in our public schools
with horror. Many oftbe.items
beine 'ba"nned are ordinary 'clo
thing that you. might wear on
one of~urMore frivolOus occa
sion.." and they are being
banned because t,"" somehow
create a senile Gfidenti~tor 80

eIilJed gang ...eml>ers. TI1oy·do
I_ .l:en'iI>le. ""t.o did the
duck·tail hal_to of my -day.
And the ban wJ11 do ..othing to
·contral· gang activity. It·WiIl
only .conitIrIee the gang "'em.
1>.... or t\Ie Ieg;timacy of theit"
a~ "dm"'" th....·hanlor
to pick aut of th....era'wd, (lJey
.GeOt-P. ""II .... ClI'my ·Dicklea~
,stock 8Jldi'einvest my mane).' in
hu" he"",.) . '. - ,

. .

1
I

·il
":,,,

,,:.:;;,iL:;::,i;.;..~~...:.; ......·~__~z;.;:L,;~~LL~.2.J.L ...\:~"'2.·~:,,~.~.,...._......i ....·~~·.·~...·.....·;:..;L...!.';'.."':::"'i'\:"-;""'·\",;"";";;,..':;..;'9..) ..;' '..;, ..';>....'~...';r...:\..'\'...,}...;' ...."'i">_""",......,.....,......,......::...f ..,<,"':,j'..;.;.....:,·...','".,'...","'j...", .....: l...'t....· t·...::'...h ...·-" "'i"·._"_'J,,'''''ii'''''''':,j";...".'...',.,,'.....'.......·":i..i~ ......--.....;"'.........·_·...·.-.;...,,,..·..::'·i..-is;.:·,--'..."'r..' .....""':..{;.::."";,....:,.....--...;..,",I
.
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Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipm~nt

~ WllllcOvBrlng
· • W'mdow Covering.

• DuPont AulomDtiva
FlnlahBS'

· • Art SuppliBs'

25'1-'144'1
1808 SUdd.1lh Or;

FlUIDOBO, NM.

•••••••••",,' ; ,',-- ,

'.1 ' ,.,,, ', .

· .

..........
It was reported I;' Ray Beny'.
column in the Albuquerque
Journal theotherday that,. Cer
tain school board was consider
ing banning the use of the
alphabet becs\2Se it contained
such thing~ as "sex". "penis".

OTHER SIDE '... ,(.,,"1 "0'" I' .1)

·:1

"
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Thanks to everyone during the
1:ime ojthe loss ojour mother,jor the
prayers, }lowers, food, cqrds and

. itsVIS •

Crusita Lu~a's family

Small Satellite' ,.
rVDishes .AreN,tel

.• ;;'Dj~ta~QA,', Di.l.fIC'~' AI\lJHU'Ii';,~,~~ltllf.. .

:'£ib,~IJ:IJtiiting ~
l'o,MitkeCMnges ,..

~ "'_· ....ci atin "te. tthaB TlIellew _r proolle.e 'to
boso mYpleaellte tokliiJw. 'birn'b~eY /Iii" for ~he llUidO...
)'<Ill. May God 1;l1.a.,y.,Il ....."Y· .PuIlIie-,ibi'ilry.As e, vitslpe,rt
ti.....~ in thi> yil..,~ all......, ' ;' "fthe I.in...I"09....t)r ."",ml>
. .Aodto thel'isl.y ra\ld";:' e>f . ?it)r•. the lilJril.ry )\'iU be !c>9k·
~th~ ·LlIJ.~Qln Cou~ty ~~s, let. ln8'·. at . ~1\:ng,tI!~' ",to. lJIeet .tbe,
me wish e.ch ,and ewry 'one' ot chall"getfoof the coming yea,.
yOl1 a '!Io.t WllI1derl\Jl. happy ." Toppinlr the liet 'will be the
andpJ!l)speFous 1994.' new' 'ccnnputeri~ed·,:circ,Qbi~on

, '. **"...."'''''''......- a~ whkh, will improve.
A few more bite of this and eftlci'eneyil'1handliligre'eOrds

thJ't by' 'r...M. Boyd .;, ·Or9wn . "Ad .tstisti•• ,in the ""el')ldsy
'Suildic"te .lnc. -(These are, jn . 0p8'f'ations of .theUbrary~ .In
the QmBha World Herald':an'd ''Preparation ·f9l'·1;.he in,s"'l1a.,
'my daugh~ prmnised to send}l'~.91i"of thi!!, n.ew..Bys~m~ ~e"
more to· .me as they: appElIar.), bbrarystaff and ~lunteerlii.·,
"GunmenrecmJtly bit a ..bank· willbetaldng invento'i"Y on
in Bl"Us.e,l,s, BelgiUm .and. Thursday, Jan. 13: and Friday,
right in the middle of the Jail, 14. The library will .,.,.
robberY. ....onIfng to 'lews .Io....d to the I'ubllo. art the..
aCecni~t.s, a27 year old teller. days. Anyone who. 'has 'ao
tried to. OOt ftdhi;d to follOw ' hour ..or. more to "pare on
orders: .She threW" up )ler eith~r of these dlllYs is invited ~
hands~ tbttolay:' down on the to stop ,bY the Ubra1Y and sip
Door and had·a..b~. ....;,upto l,1eJp with inventory qr .

Early- Am'aricane, particO>' _ ,. ~all t~· librarY and ~-yaur
larly .alon·g the Atlantia 8ea-" nam~ to-the l~. . . ,
board, gave ·their newborns. AS a '.speclaf. gift to aU n~
some inighty curious names;' b~ary patro~s, Ja~uary" 1994

. State listmakers so .lbarned . w111 .be No~F.Jile month.. ~o
when they set about comp~t;.. fitles, will be. ch••d r,r,
erizing .the old record&. T",ey ,Qverdue. materials re~mecl to
came acrosS Cigarette, Navel, the 'llbrary during~ month

·.Alien" Turnipseed, Comfort of 'January. So as u .clear
Care and there was even one ~way the 'holiday orations
r~Bteredas NicieHorse. . and clea~ out the 'closets,

. Hospitals. g.,neraJly use tour ·bring tbose ~erduebook.!J ~d
'W01'ds.to iden~ity tbe condition ~pes ~nd Videos back to the
of their patients: Good ~ ·C6m~ ~lbrary 'and pay "0 fin.es duro-

'fortablewith excellent indic8R mg January. ~
tiOna .. Fair ~ uncomfbrtabte Finally, the Ruidoso ·Public
maybe but with; favorable Library has had ~ome pBl"SDn
indiCators. Serious ~ unstable,. nel change~ dunng the past
wi~h indic,aWrs outside·~ormal fe~ month.s. Tl}e new Library
limits .. CrItical _ abnormal Director lS Nancy Eckert.

• .'. . I Chris Mulqueen and SUzie
VI~I mgns, pOBsib y uncon- Serna are newly hired Library
RCIOUS.. 10 A_ • ttl 'd S h 'tzWh . ""th S Of Fe r? ~SIBans. ngr. c ml ,a

, ~e IS e eo , a. member of the library staff for
That lS. an -old name for the the past 12 years, .remainsas
J;lermuda TrIangle. . . Childrens Librarian.

<How _ ~,",JlIId. """',,'n. ...... I>"I~. ubi •irl Egf(lt7 StIIllI8.-· , ••• - -'''''''::- ......0 P I. I.IbrllrY,
WIUm did Artifi . I Ch i too s~rt:'fs, .on ,duty to: 8ssis.t,yoU",

lOla ,r 8 . With your .l-eading and refer-
ma~ trees finally outsell .real enee eels: M nd th· ..
trees? In 1991 . ne o. BY .1'0 ..

Wh• t d'd' the . fa THllrsdsy from 9 a.m. to 6a I mmous' Frid 9 '
Benedict. ~o]d do before' be, p.m., ~. a.m. 005 p.m.
got into tieing a traitor? He a~d Saturdar, 10 a.m. to 2'
sold a mixture of garlic, p.m. Or by phone at 2~7R4335.
brown sugal" and rose water,/
as a CUre for S01'8 throats. "

"Texas tong agO turned. into
'.law this ancient corn'mand
ment, of'farmers: If you don't
own ....e cow, don't milk 'er!

The American Hot-Dog is
even more popular in China
right now than Chinese food
is in your town or mine. That
is what correspondents report.

., '.

/

TOMMY JARED. pastor
Trinity - Carriz0Z0
1000 D. Ave., 646-26931648-2646

Sunday School (All Ages) 10:00 am
Worship Service 11 :10 am
Choir Practice (Wednesday) 6:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd SlJnday 8:30 am
United Methodist Women Every

3rd Wednesday 9:30 am
Fellowship Dinner last Sunday_af Month

................................................... 12:30 pm
-cAPlTAN-

Adult Sunday SchOOL 8:30 am
Worship Service 9:15 am
Chlldren's Sunday School 9:30 am
Fellowship Time 10:15 am
Adult Sunday SChooL 11 :00 am
Choir Practice (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Women's. Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

£!aDie1lstlc 'Asse1ahIy

United Methoc1lst Cltwchea

REV, DR. C.L. FULTON. P_
REV. DR WILLIE MAE FULTON, Missions Gir.
REV. KENNETH DALE, evangelist
711 E. Ave., 646-2339

Sunday 2:30 pm

Nop! P!e!bztel'lsn Chun:h

DOUG & LOU GORDON, CO-pasl<>rs
,646-2944

Adull Sunday SChool 10:00ILm.
Sunday Momlng WOrship 11 :00 am

ee.m-tYUlllted~
CIt_of_

48

SMOKEY BEAR .

•

(605) 648-2328
Tony and Patsy Sanche.."

Second Location
lVozv Open A~

441 VII, 5th I Hvvy.
IN CAPITAN

Discount/Close-out Items
. 1st Quality Merchandise!

• COMPLETE MENU I SPECIALS DAIL,y •

"Over Crowded for the Holid.ys?"
Reserve A Newly Remodeled Room With UsJ!

Mid Capitan , Smokey,Bear Boulevllrd

FInt Baptist Chun:h

FA. DAVE BERGS. pastor
2'3 Birch. 648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Alta 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan sacred Heart 9:00 ~m

C'zozo Santa Rita 11:00 am
Corona St. Theresa 4:00 pm

HAYDEN SMITH, pastor
314 10th Ave, 648-2968 (church)
or 648-2107 . .

Sunday SChooL 9:45 am
Worship Service... 10:55 am
Sun. Evening Training at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

Csntzozo Community Chun:h WGl

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pastor .
Comer of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-~186

Sunday School t 0:00 am
Worship Service 11 :00 am
Thursday Bible Study 7:00 pm

santa Rita CathoDe Community

Cltun:h of Chdst

PAUL WETZEL. minister
-Ave. C at 12th. 648-2996

Sunday SchooL 10:00 am
WOrship Service 11 :00 ani
Evening worship 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

St. MatthlllS Ejdscapal CIt_

l,vl=T=I=E=R.=:R.:A::·=V==E=R.==D::E===
, . PROPERTY SPECIALISTS

P.O. Box 837 I CARRIZOZO. NM 88301

Unooln County News ._••.•_••••_.••••• Jenumy B. 1884-PAGE 8

.-----------------.--_..._-----~i I" ,', .' PROFESSIONAL REFLEXOLOGY I

I CAN TAKE YOUR PAIN AWAY. , , I
'
I I
•

1 _ ·-1 will work one hour on your pressure points an •

•
Ii (, • your NECK, BACK. ARMS, LEGS, F&ET .nd •

L
HANDS with GOLD RU6H UNIMENT. I

II r =I $10 OFF wIttIIB certJflDatell I
.' .UDO CRR,smPHER 378-4527 I

Co... "RefllElJ<OlllII1al _ •

~------------------------------~

I·

I

I

REV. ROBERT BATTON
COrner of EAve. & Sixth.
1-256-4144
. Holy Eucharlst... 9:30 am Sundlly

DOUG & LOU GORDON, co·pastors
646-2944 .,._

Sunday Morning Worship 9;00 a.m•
Adult Sunday SChooL 10:00 am

-
,

:,'

•

"C'.

". ',i. ,," ,>,',", 'i" ./ ,.iii>:-' ,.;:, '
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NOTICE

PHONE
354-2448

• 2+HRS, ..

THIS
SPACE· .

FOR
RENT!

Bymn.~ 0uJner
, OAP.TAN. NM..au. . Ii'

SJIIIALL ·ENGINE
RlifJAlR· .

Carrizozo. NM 88301

PROFESSIONAL
I-;iELECTRICIAN

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
Uc. .51329'

ENJOY,' ,
•

~;;G;;O.L.Fl=liii'N.G_4i
Carrizozo i

Golf Course ,1"
"A Nice Plaee To Be»

- OPEN DAlLY -
9 a.m. UII dark

Ted Turnbow
648-2451

•

, '

- ,.

,John &: Linda OrtiZ. Owners

FINE
DINING

257-6682

DINER
....,....... ;;: .....~...... .-..r.rt.

HEALTH
FOODS,

•

PH. (505) 648-2815 .
P,O. Box 550

"CARPETING
& MORE

1500 Sudderth Drive.
RUIDOSO, NM 68S4S

BnJan SmUh - Cfuid smuh

"DESERT SKY
HEALTH FOODS

.~.
.....Allie..........'

~ MEANS MOTOR SUPPLY
..-. OR.TlZ AUTO SALES

AUTO PARTS I REPAIR I SALES

----

Carpet· Vinyl - CerBm~ Tile
. Formica Cabinet Tops

'I CARPET I
MARKET

H"rI!s, Teas,
Vita~in SuppteTrU!l&ts

IiFF&cnttIE NOV~ ,:
We ,Will be al oUt 'NEW' LocadDn
2810 Su~ert" I Pi..... SqUJIre

RUIDOSO. NM 88345

~::=:2~5~7~-4~"~~6:"::==~!:===;:::::::::===:::~ :
OPEN 1.,

24 HOUR$"
, Breakfast Anytime

FealUrfng .-_....".-u.hy8pK'''."_01'__

, ".

Corona fire'men spent much
of New Yea.. Day holping
co.-atrol a blaze on t'he' R. J.
Jle;vnoldo Ranch" a , 16,000,aero. bl8ze.

Mrs. Berntce McCord
clutcked into a Roswell 'hOBPi
taJTuesday eveninginprepa
ration fbI'· a knee replac.ement
WednosdoY. Mr. and Mni.
Byrlih Yane"" took lJer mother

,to Ro.well•

CongreSSMan Joe Skeen.
lifelon.. New f4iIxlcan; ....
nounced his intention to 6tldk
an oighth term in the U.S.
Houae of Representatives. He
made the announcement yes-
tetday In Ro._II. '

Skeen. a Repu.bJiC!n. was
first elected· to Congress in
.1980 as a write-in candidate.
He has been re-eleeted six
times.

Mrs. &b1n PIiofl'or spont
Ch1i8t1paB in Phoenix ~s, the'

, gnest or lJet grand..... Se,,"
KimbalL Sally, Stan and Sara
...... fiboro for a .....cial time.

" A bela~New Y.a' greot.-
ing from A d Corona.

Mr. and' M . Jack AUen
Davidson are he parents of
eight pound one ounce 'Ryan
Neil. born early 'Sunday morn
ing Jan. 2 in an Albuquerque
hospital. The liaby bas a sis-- .
ter•.Tysa: Maternal grandpar.
ents 'are Melvin and Kay
Sultemeler. Jackie Davidson
claims the paternal grandfa
ther .pot.

Joe Skeen
Announces

Kelly Sheehan
'Ea..ns Peg..eEt.,
F ..omNM$U

KllIly Sheehan of Oarrizozo
graduated Dec. '8 from New
Mexico state. IJnhrersity in
Las Cruces. -

Kelly grodueted with' a '
Bachelors degree in'journal- .
ism and m..ss commUnil=a
tions. Kelly,plans on going to
graduate school in August of
1994.

Kel)y is It i9B8 graduat4t of
.·Carrizozo High School. She Is
the d~ughter of WiUiam and
B.,atrice Sheehan and grand
daughtqr of Oralia Najar. all
of CaiTizozo. . .

'anti B ...a1<fbai Baff"'" .
Now, Parrilananl!y Locatod III Tndflc Clrel.

Cpons at ,6:00 a.m. 7 DBys-A-Wook:· '
2157-9900

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONics
SERVICE'

(505) 257-4147
1925 Sudderth Drive • Ftukloso. New Mexico a8345

'-'", '

Jeanne Taylor, Manager
In The· Paddock I RfJII1OSD. NIl IIII3U I 1009 MeChem
.... (&OS) 218-3888 F•• 258-tioge ....aiJo 881'....

C.",illts I'hal Say "Nc\-v JVJcxico"

,,
"

llilGktl abOui tl)e Southwe,sl • C~S'bV reglonal!\111S18 .
Aulhfl11llc PuebIa Indian 1'QIilll'y • "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"

, 10% DllICount on .~' TablllVirare., ". . ,

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
"'2114 Sudcledh (next, 10 Btunen·s) I RUIDOSO' 257......

THE· IN·K ·WELL. .

.your copier hea(fquartel$ .
euv·"'lJeoflent ., expert Sch'Vlce

3"4 N -" '...."" '; • I..... "".. ~. ".', Ph. 4a7-7300
."LAIlilC)Qo"o•.New, MeJdco

{,' ,~',~\,~j~~~!"tt~,p,~\~~:,(;r:1 ,
. . . . ,

Drug Bust. .. (Coriti"u~ 'rQmP-o$1) 1
While they ..'V~ '.a~'~ting C..rri~o.HeaethOml tar :the _ and· Carrizozo po1i~"'b~lp" '.

the juvenile fe~ale 't"9T," no ,anen at .. $20.000 andbo~d..for with dnl~ianceat the motel ~
',Jic:ense. two mena;pp(oached' Lopez a~$8..000. They. are ancl for transpoTting,prison- . Ii
bel' pickup Md ~bbed two detained-in- the .IJpcoln 1'_0- era. ' ': II'
IJIlrball!' oael<. l>Ut ofth'e back ty Detsn~on Center. There ,With, Infonnat.\on ....ceIVed :-

, Of'the pickup. McSwarie and vias. no,bond" for the ju...riile. afJ;erp the. arrest•• McSwane •.
betw at D;lanagln, "the p);Bza to lots of ilcquaintlincea. lIOw.. V.at,old the 'men t;6. nlease who was' on probation :for ,a .ii.id ,"i'~ office will 'be expamd:~ :
,place as they' have done· With- we win all .mlSl.You Bori.nif the bags. Upon a iH!'.reh.'the prevIous ,cba•.- She.,was. -jog th~ 'inve$tigationof'drug I
tho lJ""dwa"'. BonnloMdilusn ...,.k~ those (only pizza.' !D...vueua "!'aB ,~I"""""'" lind ~~ to th& juv....ile detsn- tJ"dlickbig I" C'arrizozo. ' ..I
"an() h.erBPQCial friends.'-LoUtlte! Bonni.. cou1d.mp1te)pizlll;BS" ~e men,wtr!'~alB~ a~8ted. .' tion.een,ter in Otero County. MeSW..ne 'Said· :th(tJ'e is a
LaRu:e, ,Mona .McEuefi. and .,andy~ tiiendlyhello and The m~uana ~ pack~" . om~s with " the."'- White ,poss:ibitity' tb~ ,·additionai·
Betty Hobb~, 'pluoo.,all of h.er· fnnny .torie•. i\fy fanllJ;v lJa' aged for .1""",ent, M<$wane )(I""ntam Ta.~J"oreo a.'!i,Btod ",,"!.tli w;U b. !Dado ,,,tlJo'
~)'. Mends eNoyed' ··her • known, Ji:m IInel· Bonnie .•~d. J!fo ~PJ:m8. Ol' ,oth81'" th~ sh.,...iR' WIth thearrelJts area.
QJiSn hcmSE!,. on -'Dec. 23. :,AJI McEUen eyer since we came to" kinds. Ofdr~ wen: ~n~:" "
kitids. 'Of gooicJies 'w~re fierved O8pltan. -and-tan vO\l~b they The j"'~ln~4' fe~ales PJc~Il:P

.re the "Best.·'· . " :,and s'station wapnl;JehmlPng
". Della .and' .David Bonnell: -to unBof the· men we" confis-
"!'Ore dellglJted io havo all cote<! also. . . .

,.three~of ,their kid'. home with ". ~~CQJ'S . th~n: wen~ to a·
tbeir.~ilies 'qve:, the'"Chiiat- C.rrl.z~zo .-.motel." wh~re.,
~Il$ hoUdays. lWthie· and Jim ErnE!stlne I,.opez. 20. .of·
Bl'adJ.ey a'nd' da',ugh,ter Carn~o".~a~ '.a.1so arr.e~c:t
Ki'yliflYn ~ SprinP. ~xas~' for P!MI,essIO!l .~ ~~ para

,~Joel and>' Cristy Bo"nell of phemal~. possttSsaqn ~, !"tss.
GleJ1eOe. and Pa"iA1 anJt'Marie than three pu~ces .ofmarijoa.,
BOhnell and daughters April na ~nd consplraey~to tratnc _
and Cer.ina of Albuqu.• .-que marijuana~ '.,
~ happy' to spend .time· The ·.§dults ~re a~ed
"i'Ith Grandma' and GTandpa. 'l'uo~~ bY )(IllJlIstr_ Judgo'
Louise', Joiner and Eddie. and Wilham Putts. who came to
Au.drey nlwis' spent ·Christ.
mas DaY ·"i'Ith th......

'Toban . and !llJolly Tate'.
wedding anniversary was Jan.
3. Hopa';von had a lJappy

. annivenary~' Always retnem
be.r' .•t!,leir day.as this WBIS, the
d8y,my ~m and Dad. Bessie:

''':iIie aruc '§Om.1r &- $Id" ~." and Milt Jones married. J-f he
• 4JS om_ was stin living. this .year

!J(wd14 d' Y"!fb ~ ~_. ~~I ••_J would have been 6(tyears.
.._~~ .JiIbu(,u "'-'- ..- ........... Have .had .. manv ,wonder.:.

648·9!J94 ,.,
fj.mo ,fQlyis~rs this pas.t two

~::::::::::::::::::::::;:~<,week•. Just Ii little while ago.
~ Pauline and Alton Whittaker

caoo) -878-.708 .. s~8d 'In to say hello while
AMERICAN OXYGEN CO_ they W... out driving around.

'35 t1wy. ZO E.... In Ruld;x" INC. Th. weather I••a11 cooperat-
, P.O. Box ass? H.s. ing 'and tlrey were bored So

took a: drive. Thanks to you
Tetro .. Home"te LeVlln equipment both Co • Th

'';'" .......P.alc I ~wnrno""'r R_lNIlr_ I' stoPPing in. ey .~
gstting ready for tholr, grand·
daughtBn!· "i'Sdding .... Jan.
16. ·Stacey' Cox and Kelvin
Reynolds will be t'n~rried at.
tho Church of Christ In

, ~JmlAAnOl',#I;I.~<Ii.""",f\. 'I"!;v..'
, . slJecial eongm'u••tions to' this

couple. Stacey went to work in
Alamogordo on Jan. 3. We are
all proud of your. aCcomplish
ments. On Monday. I was

'staying i,. my office· during
lunch time 8S the snow had
made the roads bad. I had a
call ~from $Orne friends who
had been at the Smokey Bear
'Restaurant and were. coming
out to visit. What a pice stil'
prise when FranceJle Chizos.
her' husband Alton. and son
T.J. came by to visit...
Francelle and her'moth~

Katherine Schul. visitecl Fort
Stanton a couple of years ago
looking for information about
Katherine's grandflither. We
became good friends and have
corresponded back and forth
ever sinee. T.J. had not been
where it snowsvevy much:We
walked around- the Fort, tak
ing pictures !#' the wooden
Christmas decorations that
make our Fort special during
the holidays, and lots of snow
balls were thrown during the
picture taking .essions~

Francelle and family were
going on 'to Colorado and then

. boCk to Texa•.
Katy Massey come bY a ~'"

days before ·Christmas and
._ed In to. say hello and
toil mo Ma__ 1l<lnch was
o.k. Mias her being out and
about. Kal;v...... ~~ to got

. • .. Ma__ 0 poin.... bat as

~:....:~:..·:.,:"':_:..;_~::":.:::::.::·:::::::111:::::~ ~.:':":e:..~~:"...:f
~ , ing .and ..DUIy you have .a

,healthy •1994. , Wo oil miss
yoU. Remember thotl

N.B. Britton I. walking
oroimd the house without h\8
walker. He Iii dolngvotl/ we1l
and 1& .l1ra happ.l'"'to ba home'
"liII1SS;V", lJiIi dog iii happy he is
home too.

LtzSambrano'fall and broke
.omo!>on" in """. log. Wll .
lJope )'011 are on the mend and
will back to work soon..... '
"'.& IIia)'011.
';~Ilt!'h:>and ToI1\1illl! .,AI....

!IllIllIl"1IIll,iiI'll'lllb'hall~
,~eWlth' IJI.mO'i1l. M'M:Y".. i<'Il$.~_ ;.,I!i.u,~"''' ....'';o'H;.'«it''llliiA.,.,.'': . ~\ ..' '.. : .' "', ..

. .' • ' . Thall!!e to WlIUoit.·lt<ibIII
,.' ., ' e80S) $?!8..4488 I 878·022 '. . ,.;'kI~···lbt.·,_tli1'd~·.... the

'. m··.' ",c',tlUllkJeo :"i:JOWHilr.·, WMi••". , "'.~". ak .......a.... '..I·~~_ ......, ", , " , ' , • .' . »1"",..- ""'I:U"n!",~., 1iII9.VI-GfoIo
····".... ·'·"::'fl'lllfl.· ' ".:i"'j!!"bl~lIill1.~·'lf·tJllri·:~j .' ,_roup if...,..' .• :, ,

•

, . . .
'.

• ',' .. , ,.",:,;. . >:'-',. ,,: '. , l' ~':~ " ,',- ':, .,:,:.

..........:_--......._.__._...·.:.;..ali'i+.;,+jriitW&. tit',......'.'....'.·•••·# m It nbtrH ;2' ''':C'i • ., .. ;: ",,: , •r- , ',- .. '7 p·imtw'lvhm' "f' 'Z''2STJ;Y-;;TWWTliZ'S:jlr?r
" _ ••'c,' •

rw"xpswrrennnyn iran
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~::JIC~;Htd~d C>'-fYc~ . .E#"~..rs ;:JFtD .....
.1IS;ro..;rzvrLr-~... • dtDSIQ C:::Z_ iSS ·.r.ittB~s1l:'r""'#.0"

ontce hours for ,spring class Classes· are filling, quickly
regi8trat~'on s,t ENMU - this spring and, interested
Ruidoso have been, expanded individuals can still register
to 7 ,thro,tRh /6 p-rn in person at 140,0 Sudderth
throug:·~ijiay:·7an21 ·fo; Drive, by p~one (257-2120) for

Jl . ..eait' I' r eo~munitv credit classGs. Fax (251'0..2141)
co ege. c, 0,., or by mail. Outside of the
edUcation classes.. The college· RuidosO area to register by
office- is also· open during phOne, call Toll Free 1-800-
lunchtime. . 934.3666.

CarriZO;l;Q. PJil,OS. ;, ... (ContinUed from Page 1)
a letter of" complidnt she had . ~.T'ru8tee' Ifardtd·· Garcia
sent the town. She fSaid she repO~d· the gaQ board" may
would write another letter. have to look at another agen·

.•·Itwf:S anncninced ;J~ P. C)' agreement. The boaJ'tl .
Aguilar Sr. paid for t"eflag meets t1ae last Wednesday'of
for the Veteran"sMemorial in the Ql,ont'h. one month in
the park across the str.eet Capitan and. the next month
from city hall.'" in Carrizozo.

f .
Ch_1Iflt~er Z.';;ghn>ng· C~>n"#:es"#:

~';;>n>ners ~.re ..A,.>n>n~_>nced. "
Carrizozo Chamber of Com- Webster said the winners

meree President Mary, Lou will be invited to attend the
Webster announced the win. chamber of commerce meeting
ners of t:he annual chamber Tuesday at noon at the ai....
Christmas lighting contest. port.. The residential winners
Judging WBs held Dec. 23. will be presented certificates

First place went to John which may be used in place of
Paul Ventura. senr.d..-Pla-;e to money at 'any of the chamber

.. Greg and Sus HancOck,' business members.
third place to Wi ie and Deb- The winner in the commer
bie Swift, and the winner for cial category will receive the
the commercial entry was- the traveling plaque with name
Carrizozo Municlpia] Ai-rpo1"t. and year engraved.

~ ',,"-,---
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IslCURTIS McTEiGtJE"..............
.......... of

Education.

RESOLUCION Y
PROCLAMACION

DE ELECCION
ESPECIAL
DB BONOS

ESCOLABBS y'
ELECCIQN CON EL
FIN DB APROBAR .

. IMPUESTOS PARA
MEJORAS MATER..

IALl!S

CONSIDBRANDO
QUE. la Junta de Edoca
cion dol Diatrito Eacolar
Indopencllontf, Num. 89 do
Hondo Valley (onosta, la
"Junta" y 01 '"Distrito".
respectivamente), en· 01
Condado do Lincoln y 01
Eatado.do NuovoMoxloo..ha
dot.e.rmVlado quo so nevara
calx. una Elee:cion Especial
do Bonos Escolaros y Eloc-
don Con el Fin do Aprobar
Impuostos Para Mejoras
Materiales (en' esta, Is
"Elecdon") e1 8 de mana
1994, confonno a I.s $ec..
clones 1-22·1 a 1-22-19,
inclusiva, NMSA 1978: y

CONBIDERANDO
QUE. la Junta del Dlstrlto
ha detorminado, par inl
datlva propia, 80meter a
votadon on dlcha Elecclon,
I. cuestion do la omision de
bonos de obltgadon general
do ouma maxima y para lOB
fines quo mas adelanto Be
cspocifican, segun 10 per
mite la Sec:cion 22-18-2B
NMSA 1978, y 10 Ley do
Elecciones de Bonos; y

CONSIDERANDO
QUE, la cusBtion reladona
da con los bonos que aqui B8
someto a votacion ni cual
quiera otra cuestton de
bonos ha sido derrotada por
los votantes del Distrite en
una elcccion de bonosconvo.
cada dentro de un periodo
de dos anos antesde la Elec
cion que mas adelante so
especifica;

CONS)DERANDO
QUB. confonne ala Soc:clon
22025-8, NMSA 1978, la
Junta ha dctermlnado,. y'
por medio de eate detenni~

na, que 80 debe presenter a
loa volantes en d1cha Elee.
don, la eueiltton sl Be doh.
imponer 0 no un impuosto
,de $2.00 par cada $1.000.00
d8 valor nete trlbutable
sobre la propriadad aslpa
da al Dlstrito confonne al
Codigo do Impu.ostitB Sobre
ta Proptedad pua 1011 atlOB
trlbutablea de pi'opiedad
1994-,1996,)' 1998,c:oiIeHin
de baeer I... meJorjas mater-.
iales en al Dlstrlto.

ADORA, POE LO
TAN'l'O. LA JlJ!ITA DS

:.o~==n:itENOJRih'B NUM.88
DB IIONDOVALLBY.a
C11AL coN8T1'lVYli: BL
CUEEPO OO_AN·

~~N~~
DSLINCOLN YBSTADO
DE NlJEVO MEXICO
Il'IIS'lmLVB.

SC6eclon 1. El 8 do inBi"-
zo. ll$j. __ .llev.....'~
una elecelon b~t on 01
Dtetrltti Esco1a.. indepen
cilento Nam. 89 do Solido
VoJlooy, Candadocle IA I...
""_ N Ml>....,....
.1/lh _ A~·

loa blll U .
tNlltiitoo fa c\iQathNt li1 Ie

(SEAL)
Attestl
1&1 VICTORIA E.
SANCHEZ,
Secretary.
Board of Education.

PaW.bed In the Lhicoln
County News on JaDU·
ary 8 and 19. ~.

•
puode .ea....n. d.Oua-a ~n: no<.)cI;ol c~~ do -Li/1- ' .....

·lflelPi.,umdehortosae-(ibli... coin. ,en oll':~clo do,l. ".
pdongen"'Bl'f;lon~l"ncic' .'q~'401 Ccm~.d,e Ltn- ~)
lJOIQot;8rlea • lOlli, votan:teB ·"CXJln.C.rnzozo.N~M" ~:v ...~'

tho muntetpal clerks of all ba'bPitadOB dQl Di.\r.Ito I. . le'P, ',d'Prant~ :1.. liol'a:. Is!VIC'J'<)RIA. B.
municipalities tn Lincoln cue..ttoQ eisc 4ebi.,re ' baht.....ntOlI, d,Q ..., 5:00 Si\lfClllilZ. ,
County). impanel' 0 nt) un imJAl.eBtO p.m, oJ, B:~ tebrol'b, 191M; -'se~~(.)j.

. Seetlon 7. Abl'len~~ para I..mojOJ'lllB .....ton...e. caYcindO itS. 1&eh", '¥Ginto y"~ta 'de E4l~~
voting. wiU be permitted in. en oJ Dial;rltO. " .. J Ocbo-ili.'a.iue. dela f'oCha '
the manner autMriZed by S_on2.x..o.~·«lJtlaSl~M,ot.mbien"D ~bll$hi!cl~tJie...~
Section 1.8-1ebeq... NMSA ElectaraJoe:'p~a 1...,t. 1.Qnd~.dee~lquiera\ndl .. Oolblty News • :J~

'i978; provichld. however. elel;:Cion eon It;t;$'BtgWlmWS; IIlII'de.reglstradon nombra:~ .." Gaud ~ .1Q84;. ..
that pureuant to 8(tet1on DIetirlto ElectoraJ, 1. do po;r eJ. Oa)li:scribano(a)
1·:22-19,NMSA19'1S.qull1i.. P..ee..odod81a.JDt)c- 'del 'Oondado de t..\J'WIln' NancE
fled elGctots may aleO vote oICm

y
120.0•. ~""',I' $. 1.'M,LD.. (q~s pued8n iDclutr, a Notipe wb8J'f!lby given

absenteo in person at tho , ,108 . (la.!I,), eBl;rlbano.B(as) that ,the GoverniQJ Bo4y of
offieeoftboCountyetBrkof Sitode.,Vot.9lP..; muJ#lpaktii dlp~B.. 1M " tbeVill1JB8 of COrOllJl' WUl
Lincoln County, durina~-' RCcepcton dJ)1 9tmnaBlo,·do municiPflHdadesdelCoo.~ meetQllTbu.....v.r1*'nu8fy
regular. hours and ditye of Hondo Vedlo)' Sehool; HOJ:\- dO de JAflJIOln). , " 13 1~ 8:~, P:hI. at'the
business hm 8:00· a.m.. do. Nuevo Mexieo.'· "_ .. ·seCGi~7. La '~:OQ.' ·viilage Hall i.o re,ular
FObruary 11. 1994~boin8' _Memas ha~ra oD:Dls- GJI, anll8llCi!J. Be: ponnitlra ~!lg, tor the~::'~
tho twonty-ftfth day pre~" tritu para VOtan~8 on Al$"'- cor,fOrme laeSee:clona.' .de~i~ng, pu;:r~:&x 'pDbU-b."~",,u..
ing the Eloction. un,til'5;OO eQctaseSunBOcxP~liUIonla '],..8--1 et~•• NMSA ~978; '=:~~~te:WAnnc: Cou... NeWe '~~J~
Ph·m·'F~a~~'4.

1
~lbel..ig Sece1on' 7 maa lido ante. .lempre que eOh~me a Ja tBted If;r18 Wh~t8l:ianccm';' o",¥ II,:~ ..

t i.l .......,.. mm a. Y .. SGccton-a;;l.os·COJ:ltl'oa Seceton' ,1..22-1.9. NUSA ,IItltl1te re:a~OIlatile'not;ioo ~ ,
prior tr> the Election. par_ .Vot.r ondicll.: Elo~J978JlHI~leetor"'habiUtp.. meoll.. of.·tb-e Board t.Jt MRlft"JNO

Section 8. Voling shall cion 'Perm,lknoeoran ablQ....toa dOsPlJ4ran wta,rprasentQn.. Truat.eQ.,~ be helcldU~iI: . NOnCE
be by vottng machine. entre la& hores do, las 7!OO . dQB8 ,per'$OniiJmento on 1. tJ,o 'oext 'twelve, $0nth8.·~ T~'" LiD.,pln ccnmiy
except for. absenteo voting a.m. y 7:00 p.m. 01 di~ de la OfIcina del (del. Iil)~ribaoo 'ViLLAGE OF'CORON'A Board· of, ,Comll1tBlldonerB
wbichshallbebypaperbal- 'Elecdon. . -no(a)cielOcmdadode Li~.. lJeatmeChavez,· Will ~id. speetalBcard
lot. At least one, voting Somon 4. 'En dleha coln durante lae.,horas y.ea Clerk.."l'Nas...... meeting 'on ',W~ne8day.
machiriesh.llbeusedatthe,· Eloc:eton, la slguicl1oto cuos· loa dias babilelil entre: Ih PuhJtshec1iatheUpnoJ.. d"anaQI'Y II,,' 1984. beBl.,..
polling place fOreach VoUng don, IHIl'8. aomotida a la 'eQI1- 8:00 a.m.• et ;U de febrSro ,couti.ty NeW. on .;I...,.. ping at 12:00' nocm. The
District. " sidoracio'n'4e dtchos~" ,1994-, ~ha que cae 25 diu ;~ ll; ,'l.Ho~ 'meeti,Qs:lsopen to~ pUbI-

PAS S·E lit AND tmshabilitlUiosyregiatradbs ante.i;1elafech'-cklla,~kle-~ , .. . .'. ie, a-.d will·be· hel~ in ~s
ADOPTEDthtsl4thdayof' del Dilltritoj. Clion,;Yla,B~:OOp.m"eI4de', LEGAL NOTICB Comniis8top-Meetl.noom .'
December, ,1993. .' CUBST~ON,D:E marzo 1994 que OR el dia· The, Lincoln C~qnty ot tb~ ·'Uneoln ~ounty

BONOS I)B' OBLIGA,;. vlernes q~e 8Qt8C!Gd,o IIJ .ft!c.- Road ltimew CoI;runlttoo is CoUrthouBB in Carrizozo.
CION OBNEILU., ~ hade mElecciC)n.. -.uthorlzedby tlJe-,lJoard'of. Agentla i. a9aflab~':24

1."80 ~o concede... Ia Seet:ion 8. Lii .OQ",taci~ CommiBBlanera ,to'!l~Qlo. hbur8 prior to,tbe meeting.,
autorlzadon a la JuntJl de BO' Uevara a cabo U8.'8,D:4p a ,.meetln}r to review the tol.. AuXiliary '.aides ..-e' avail
"".Illc:aclcmdel~l!Itrlto·Eaeo- maquinas'eloctOrales servo 1oW:l~"bst of 1'f:)8lfa. . mle u...· n -neat; pteelJQ......... . , ~. County 'Roads. BOlO, --
taT Indepemltente Num.39 la, v.otaeictn en ausencia la 8622, r 8028,' 8040,' !D044-.-. contaCt:Martha OueV8l;a at
40 Hondo Valle~ Conclado _ e11al se 1I0V'~ a cabo uaan- 8045 8046 to' bc"closed, " 648--2385 at lent 4IJ hcn,u"e'
deLincoln;EstadodeNuevo do boll~tas de p.apbl. Be'col- 8014. B021, partiaH;y; inadvanceofthB~eetinifto
Mexico a fin cl8 que emit. oeara'-Por'lo tnen03. una' closed, by Lincoln Oouraty; make any _Jie~08Bary
Bonos de una a8rte 0 ..aseli :·maq\Jin.-,electoral en ehdtio OldCounty lkladBOaI tobe arrangorpentB. ' "
o"Ugacton _oral del DIe- olectoral de ~da. D1Btrito clo~d, by Ralph .F:roequoz.
trito, en la Sump agregada Electoral. Tocpon.16 mileaofroad ANDltB'W' c.. WYN,HAM•.
princi~ que no exceda ds APROBADA.Y ADOP- at the end of Ft. Stanton . UncolD Cou..iY
I, -aan-ooo, I fin cle mAnA tadi 14cled'''' Ranehotta Subdtvlsloo, by M-...~
OS ""_'. con e , ...~ea. .m- . Ron ,Porry and Linc,ln . - _.

construir. remodelat". ana.- bro do 1993. • County.. '. . ~. .
dlrayamueblarlocroodl~ • Pursuant to Boction PubUehedl tbe~9hl
osco1arosYC;OPlpraromojor- /slCVRTlS McTEIGUE. 87~6-9. N.M.SA· ~978, tIto--~_"'OUlity Ni OD Ja!,Uoo
ar los torron~ eacqlaTeso' P'I'esI.mrite. Road Review Committee; ary 8" 18M.
c:ualqu"iitra comblnadondo JUQta de will moot Sunday, JanQary·· __, -'-
estas proPdRttos, dlebos
bonos so paR'llII'an eon los
fondos dorlvados' do los
Impuoatos pnoralos(ad
valonJIm) y so 'omitlran y 80.
vondera'"n en tal foche 0 on
talo. fOchasy conformo a los'
terminos y las condiclonos
quo la Junta dotormlno?'

En dlcba Eleecion, 10
siguonto cueat10n sora
aomotlda _ I_ considorscton,
do dieh08 votantes hablltta..
dos y reglatrados del
Dlstritb:

CUES'DON SOBRE
'IMPUESTOS PARA
MEJORAS l\Il....TEE.
IALES M' LMJ 'Bllt:ua.
LAS PUBLlCASJ ,1,1l.

, ..~ 10 doberaotorgar
10 autoriZacion a la Junta
ElICOlar del Distrito Escolar
Indopendiante Num. 39 do
Hondo Vanoy, Conclado do
Ltncoln, Estado do Nuevo
Moxtco, para que imponga
un impuosto do $2.00por '
cada $1,000.00 40 valor .
notolributpblodo la propio-,"""-
dad flIIignado a dieho Dlstrl-
to conformo al Codigo do
ImpuostoB Sobre la Pl'Opio-
dad para los anoe tribut·
ablos 1994, 1995 y 1996l:On
01 fin de hileer las mojoru
materlalss stgulontos en al
Distrito, os dodr,l;lOnstruir,
romodoJar. anadir a, prove-
or equipo para y amuchlar
lcis odifidoa eacolarcs, com"
prar 0 mejorar los terrrenos
ellColares, 01 mantenimlento
de loe ediRcios pubUcoe y de
10. torreno. aaeolara.
axcluyendo1_ awn_ de 108
salarioa de los eiDploados
dol Dlstrlto, y I. compra do
vohieulos para las ac::thrl~,

dados eacolares lIOn el fin de .
transportar a 1GB estudian-
tOB a las actlviet.des
mrtraeunic:ularoa?":

Seccton o. Ellmpuesto
que contempla la eu~stlon

de)impue8toparalasDlejo....
.•s m.teniale8u agN8Braal
impuasto que contempla la
cuQJlttim sobre loti bonDfl YBe .

aare8'81'a tamblen a coal·
quier impueato que se
imponga para P..... al~
Yielo de Ie dmida dct loe
bone. o para c:ualquter otro
fln. Dlehoa impueatoll 'plllr.
P..... las medoras. mater-
iales soran autorlzadoB eon
fornlO a la LOy del MejOftUI
.....t:ert... de .... EecuJ...
PubHcas,. es dedi'" ... Sec
cloos 92-26--1 a 22:-__10
NMSA 1978 (BieftdoCapitu
105, LeyaadeNwwoMexlm,
1975, Seeiotll Especial.
aogun fboron enmendatlasy
supiomentDdaa).

Seecton 6., Una: penlQlJa
.aaloctorhabili~I:)ls..
trltD at e-I ar ella .. chldad6
no (a) de 1011 EiltadM UDl~
cJoa. tlone pOI- IomenOll 18
_nOlI de .,dad e1 -dia de la
l£Iecdon- y as reBk1einte det "
Dtetrito en la tech. do 'ld
2Ioedon.. Par. 'VOtaI'.'loe
dlf:lct6f8. h.bUtu.dola .retl '.
Dlotrllocle.......•......ftlII·
<oIoilI~' ~,..;.\~ "I
(TtIj....tiliilii(il)lIiol~
....cI\> U"""' _ '<1..
...". (luo!'lU oJ_bloW.

ltiKl" clel .DlR ''''' no

.~I'ftt.".'&W~,',.,
!:e:rlff~~ ','

,'.''''

RESOLUTION AND
PROCLAMATION

OF SPECIAL
SCHOOL BOND
ELECTION AND

PUBLIC SCHOOL
CAPITAL

IMPROVEMENTS
TAX BLECTION

MARGO E. LINDSAY,
Clerk 01 the

DiMtriet Court.
S,,; Elizabeth Luera..

Deputy.
(SEAL)
Publlahed in the Lincoln
County Ne- on Decem
ber 2. II, 161U1d 2S, and 30.
'1DD3; and January B aad
Is., 1894..

Block 58, ....rta 2, S, 4, s.,..nd ing of general obligation
8, Block 68; Lots 15, 18, 17, bonds and for the purposo of
18. 19, and 20, Block 85;and .\fbmittlng to the qualified
Lote-l,2,3,4,5,and8,Block elebtors of tho District the
68, .nd Lots 2 tbrough 60f questionofwhoth~rorn~a

the Fletcher Han AddItion; property tax' should bG
an in the Original Townsite' imposed fOr tho purpose of
ofCapitan, Lincoln County, capital improvementsin tho
New Mexico, as shown on District.
the plat then!of filed in the Section 2. The Voting
Office of the County Clerk Districts fOr thi,s Electi.on
and Ex-offido Recorder of shall be as follows:
Lincoln County, New,. Voti"a Di.trlctr 1.
Mexico; G.ne..al Election
all more commonly known Preobaett 3, 12A, 128 ..
as tho' Lincoln County 12C. '
Fairgr.ounds. PolUnc PhloM Hondo

You are further notl.. Valley School Gym Lobby,
fied thdt unless you ente~ Hondo, New Mexico.'
your appearance, plead or 'lo·addition. thOrewill be
otherwise respond in said an Absontee Voter District
cause on OJ' before February est8blishod aa dc!lmbod hi
14, 1994. declaratory judgoo Section 7 herein·.
ment will bc rendered Section 3. Tho polls for
against You by dofault and said Election Wjll bo opon
tho relief prayed fbr in the between tho hours of 7:00
Complaint will boo granted a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on tho
to Pl.intiff In confbrmity day of tho Election.
with the allegations of the Section4.AtsuchEJe~

Plain,tiff"s Complaint for· tlon, the following quution
Quiet Title. shall be submitted to such

Tho namo and addreBll qualified, rogisteNd aloe
ofthe.ttorneyforthoPlatn. tora of the Distrlet:
tifT"hre as follows: Alan P. ' .GENERAL OULIGA- .
Morel. Parsona, Bryant & pON BOND QUESTION
Morel. P.A., P.O. Box. 1000, . '"Shall the BOllrd of
Ruidoso, New Mexico Education of tho HondoVal·
lt8346. loy Public Sthoo1 District,

\. WI1iJESS my pand No. 39, County of Lineuln.
. and seal of the District State of 'New Mexico. be

Court. of Linc;oln County, authorized to i_De general
New Mexico, on this the obligation bonda ohhe DI~
22nd day of December, trict, in anD 'aeries or more",
1993. in the aggregate principal

amount of not exc:oodlqk
$680.000 for the..p11rpoao of
erecting. remodeling. mak
ing additions to and furn
ishing E1Chool buildinp and
purchasing or improving
school grounds or any com·
blnatlon of thcSCl purposes,
said bonds to be payable
from general (ad valorem)·
taxes and to bo iaued and

'aold at such time or times
upon such lomB and condi·
tions as tho .Board may
dotonnhlo?"

At such Election, the
following quostion shuJl
also be submitted to such
qualified, raglstorcd Il!loc_
tors of the District:

PUBLIC SCHOOL
CAPITAL IMPROVE
MENTS TAX QUES"I10N

"Shan the Board of
Education oftho Hondo Val
lo,y ,..PJabtic School District.
No•.89~Count)' of Unceln,
State of New Mexico. be
authorizod to imposo a
proportly tax of $2.00 por
oach $1.000.00 of net tax
able value of tho proporty
allocated to such District
undor the Proport.y Tox
Code for tho proporty tax
years of 1994, 1995 and
1998 for tho purpose of tho
following capitol imprOVt!
monta in the District, t.e.,
erectlnK, remodoling, mak
ing addition. to. providing
equipmont for and furnish·
ing school building., pur
chasing or improving school
grounds; maintenance of
public achool buildlnga and
publtc school grounds exdu~
slvo of salary exponaes of
employees of the District;
and purchasing activity
vehiclos for transporting
studl!nta to extracurricular
school activities?"

Section 5. Tho tax con·
templated by the capital
improvemantB tax quostion
shan bs in addition to tho
tax contemplated by tho
bond question and to any
tax imposed topsy dehtaer-'
vice on the bonds or for any
other purpose. Such capltlll
improvemento 'tax sball be
authorized pursuant to the
Public S£:hool Capital
Improvements Ad, i.e.• Sec
tions 22025-1 throullrh
22--26-10 NMSA 19'78 (being
Chapter 5, Laws ofthe New
:Mexico. 1975, Special Ses
siotl. as amended and
supplemontod).

8ectIon 8. A person is a
qualified olector of the 01.
trlet Irho 01' she is a dtlzen
of tho United StateB,. at
....t 18 yeara of age on tbe
day of tbe Election and a
resident of tbe Dlstrlct oil
the day of the Election. In
order to vote. quali8ed elec.
tors -of the District mU8t
bave prevIoualy. registered
with the Ccmnty Clerk of
Lineoln County in aceol'o
dance with law. Any quail..
Bod el.ctor of the District
who 18 not now ngietared
and who wishos 'to VOW at
such Electlen should real.
tor during rqular ofl'lee
h0UT8 prior to 6:60 p.m. on
Febniary a. 199&, being the
twenty.oIghth Uy immedl..
BtGIJ' pnlcedtna tho EIee
tlon, at the of'fke of the
CountY aerk·of Lineo1n
Oount,.. ldneoln County
Courthou... Carrizozo,
New 1ofe1tleO, 01' at the of'ftc:e
,of any dot"ity regr.tntlcm
ofDcer *ppotllted by ~
OOtInlY aerk of ttMCllft
Ooun~1.._ 11I44)' t....""!!

~~----:..-_------

TWELPTB JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COtJRT

'STATE OF
NEW'MEXICO

'COUNTY OF LINCOLN
NOo CV",11tI1

BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS OP'
THE COUNTY OF
LINCOLN,

P1aIDtttr....
OIJOUP I
SEABORN T. GRAY )
and SARAH C. )
QRA.Y. JOHN R. )
BloolNS and )
AMY RmQINS; )
ALRXANDBRG. )
MARYFIELDJ ZINA I
BVGLEYI JOHN )
MARY1"lELDI )
CYNTHIA BASLBYI )
MOSA MARYJi'lBLDi )
INDIA MARYFIBLDI )
HART HALE. )
MAMIE BALB. )
RUTB MEANS. )
LAVON MEAN8I )
Jl:VA MAE COLEMAN. )
QUINCy COLEMAN. )
VELMA COLEMAN. )
LT. COLEMAN. )
VERA LBB ARNOLD )
6DcI ALVORD J. )
ARNOLDJ BBNJ.&MlN ),
Jl'. STAFFORD;, ' )
MABEL C. YATES )
and WILLIAM A. )
YATESI GEO. W. )
SMrrH. eIf</. )
GEORGE )
WASHINGTON )
SMITH ...d MINNIB )
OLA SMlTHI )
THOMAS C. KEY. )
J.A. SCO'M"; )
ELLEN AMANDA KEY;)
HILDA KEY YOUNG; )
ERNEST PAYTON )
KEY= W. A. )
STERIlE'IT and ADA )
STERRETI". BIkIa )
AKA STERRETT. )
MAROAIUTB )
CHAVEZ; )
FRANK MORRIS. )
R-J). KINGSTON; )
HUNTER HOBBS; )

BERT W. )
ALLAWAY. )

ED IlARlUS. )
ACK RED..Y )

RBIS. E'JHBL L. )
OWABD~ d.L. )
LACK, a/kIa )

~AMES L BLACX. ) WHEREAS, the
","W. ALLEN. ) Board of Education of the
~ T. BLACK; ) Hondo Valloy Public School
tpATRlCIA L. ALLEN. ) District No. 39 (herotn tbe
~~8 ·E. HARCROW.) "Board'" and the '"Distrlct-.

N mCKBRBONI ) respectively). in thw County
CORA E. BRUBAKER) ofLincolnandStatoofNItW:.u.e. J.A. BRtJIJAKERI ) Mexico, haa determined
aDd their h.l.... ) that a Special School Bond

'I'devleeea, or ...1..... ) Election and Capital
;GRDUP II ) Improvemonts Tax Ele~
:AlAMOGORDO ) tion. (horoln, t,he "Election")!IMPROVEMEN"I" ) bIl! hold on March 8, 1994,
;COMPANY. a New ) purouonttoSoctlonsl.22-1
lMeJdco Corporation; ) through 1·22·19, NMSA
!TBE 11'I'SWOaTH ) 1978: and
'COMPANY. INC•• a ) WHEREAS. the
·Corporatlonl SCHOOL) Board of tho District has
iDISTRlCT '281 ) dctennined upon ita own
:DELLA 81JBBLETI'E,. ) Initiativewaubmittoavoto
:aIkIa. DELLA ) at said Election. the que...
· stJBLE1TE; ) don of the issuanee of its
·EDNA BURCH. alk/a ) lenersl obligation bonds in
: EDNA MARYFJELD ) the maximum amount and
iBURCH; NETI"lE ) for thc purpose hereinafter
:MolNNBSS ) specified. as permiuod by
: HARCROW; ) Section 22-18-28 NMSA
: their h.l.... devtseea. ) 1978. and the Bond Election
· succeesor8. a.nd. ) Act; and
: aaa....; ) WHEREAS, nehher
; GROUP m tho bond question heretn
•JOHN DOES, 1 ) submitted nor any other
; thl"OUp UM). a. aU of ) bond question hos been
: their Ja-ful hei.... ) defeated by the voters oftho
•devt..- or ...1..... ) District. st a bond eloctlon
: GROUP IV ) hold within a period of two
•AND ANY AND ALL ) years from the date of the
=UNKNOWN' ) Eloction hereinafter sot
: cLAIMANTS ) forth;
: OF lNTBREST IN ) WHEREAS, pursuant
/; THR PREMISES ) to Section 22-25-3, NMSA
tADVRRSE ) 1978. the Board bas doter-
: TO TIIB PLAINTIFF; ) mined, and docs hereby
: Belen........) det.ermine. that thore
: AMENDED sbould bs nbmitted to the
: NOTICE OF electorate at smid Election,
: PENDENCY OF the question of wbether or
, . ACTION OR not a property tax of $2.00

I PROCEEDING per each $1,000.00 of net
THE STATE OF NEW taxable value of property
MBXICO TOr allocated to the District

I TIlE DBlI'ENDAJlrPI"S under the Property Tax

I
LlSTBDINGROUPSt.n. Code ehould be imposed for
m AND IV ABOVE the jJroperty tax yeats of

1994, 1996, snd 1998. for

I
GBEETINGSt the purpose of -capital

YOU ARE HEREBY improvements in the
NOTIFIED that the Dilltriet.
BOARD OF COUNTY NOW. TllEJIBII"ORE.
COMMISSIONERS OF BR IT RESOLVED BY

: THE COUNTY OF LIN- TIlE BOARDOFBDI1CA.
ICOLN, Plaintiff. has fllGd a TION OF THE HONDO

ICCDlP,atntforQutotTitieln VALLEY PUBLIC
the DiatrletCourtof1AJJeoln SCHOOL DISTRICT"NO.

ICounty, ..... _<G. CIvIl ..CONSTrnlTINO THE
Docket NumberCV..ga..192. OOVEBNINO BODY OF
Theo~ectofseidaetlon"'",-SAID DiS'hUCT. INTIIR
obt"n deel....toI7 Ju.... COUN'rY OF LINCOLN
ment ..Binet the Deten- AND STATE OP NEW
dantain order for ahe PI...... MRXICOr
tift'to obtsJn a clear tide In Section 1. On the 8th
and to tho followin. day of M.reh. 19N,. there
described real property will bet hold in tho Hondo
located. in Lincoln CGunty, Valley.. Public Se~ Dl.
New MmdcD: trIct No. 39, LtnefJln Coun·

~
A tract of I_d ill the t.v. Now Moxtco, • apedal

Ev. SEK. Bectlaa 9, IIIld· III:bool district '-'eetlon for
the WK \VK. 8eclttaIJ 10, thep11rpOBOo'nbmitilngtd
Township 9 South,..... tho quallftod olectonl of the
14 BMt. N1lIJlY ..... til. DIIIIrtct tbe quollldon or

iOrth h ..,ot81ockS7;.nor eNatlnll. dobt by tbe '1eU- .

•, .
, ." ' . , .

..'" '........ft~........&.. auooab·-;'WM'hU....... llfIirtt'lnm.........rnii;&6¥f,W'Mw__v'!ti"niilbmoSM·ed" ..........ddtWm' 7 ''sa
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PROPERTY
REQUIREIv.J:ENTS

.

:Bi.ll :P'i.pp:i... REAL ESTATE
• 1608 SUdderth·/ RUIDOSO. N-t I 88345 '

. IN CARRIZozo
~ Bedroom. 2 "'h, 1 car CJ8nIDe,
F.nc.d Sack Yard.. Own., ....
locaUng, auumab1e foan. AI.. tor
Rent I.." 91607.

. 800e"'11 S.St..i.h........ " :
ASSOOIAT& ,Bibcen

.0111_: (filI5) 257-4228 ~ Res. 257-l1l145 I Fa 257-111a1

clUnPfir. was reported in thil.
~. Qresk area off Ski Ru.n
Road. A~ andSonl.to
6re r;mief'l'8spo;nded. '. ~~'
11~ Polo. ion 'acei!lent wi~b;'

'injuries: was .np,GrteI1 at the'.,
top, of ~cacho Hili on Hight'
Way 70. At. 11:39 p.m. Rescue.

too mu.cJL 2 .was in service,· ·NMSPad~··
"~J;O:02 ',a.m. an a~lanee viSed that Roswell had an:
was'J'!!Cl~dat some cOndos _bqJancean.d 'poHCE! .. unit on'i'

, in tbe Alto .,.' for 'an ,1.d.erly the way. 11:41;)· p.m., II. ,1JU8Pi-:
won..,n with .'possible ,back 'Cknls vehleh wliB repP1'ted Bit:·· 
injury.. N.to ,am~lancetran~ 'a "shoP west of Capitan. 'A:~

ported.thil""tient toWMC.·str~g<i ....hlcle· was """ked;'
. ':1,2:20 p;m. a.·bur. jnto thefet:lce: Capitan 'poHet;:

glary/b"?ak;ingand entering "aipd. th~Tespondtng ·deputY;
.was reported on D.,et Park. in made' no contact with' tbft
Alto. A d8pu\,y re.ponde4.· ·vehicle.· ,

tx05 p;m.. an .iattem~'d,. , Jan. 1. 1994: ~ .
breaking ari4 enter,irig was 8:41 a.in., pUblic 'relation&;:.·
,..;poried in Alpine "iIlago;. l'io wcre requeeted. A subject h~
entr.y . was pined. 'The re- left his vehicle a'" a, part,t' .
spending' depUty .med" no. where af'lllht 'occurred the' '
conifoet.night before and he wantold tc\ .

.5:58 p 4 m. a .'Prowler was pt 'bis vehicle ~k. 1'Jle re"'l
....~ At a .ranch . near spending depul¥ edVlsed the,
. ,~ltIJ8l. 'The eompl.-in.nt heard ~. were'· looked into.: .the.

noises•. saw lights' ,on 'be''- vehi- vehicle, but they fin'any got if
cle and heard sOm.90n. slain opeit and all was ok8y~ ."i .
the do-or. and run off.' She h"':' 11:30 'a.m.,. dead deer w~
a gun. A clepU.t¥ responded...... reported in a btu:kyardQf ..

8:37 p.m.s· suspicious' vehi- ·house on Smokey 'Bear Ro_
cle was -reported' IJ1 a ·resi-· in .capitan. 'I'h'e animal had
dence off Highway 70.. ' The been hit by a vimlcle. . ;
unknCiwn vehicle was at the 12:60_ p.m. SJti Apaehe'i"ft'!'
houSe when 'the comphiinant quelJted 4UI .. ambulance. AltO.·
aiTlved home. The. complain., ambu.tance transpcn1ed ths:
,ant was' ~fraid to go. to the patient to LCMC.. . ' -:
house .and went elsewhere to 12J60 p.m., an accident witb~
call for a deputy. When the out· in,Ju'(je$ was rePented I~
deputy arrived, he advised all High-Mesa. ,NMSp·were nl)tI';"
was okay. aknowri subject' fied. '
had left. the vehicle at· the 6:30 p.m. a auspicious per-:
house. . son was reported on Lincoln'

11:12 Ii·m. ·-an abandoned . {flEE PAG&" 10J . .,

NOTICE OF
REPORTINGTAX

J

•

Dee~ 31:
8:38 a.m. 'a disabled van

was reported at mile marker 9
on Ski Run Road in the TOilet<
way and causing traffic pro~

lems. A wrecker and NMSP
were notlf"Jed.
.. ,18:sa-·J(.ttf·••'a:h ambulance ''NilS,
requested at a ,Highway 10
east residence fbT an 87 year
old man who pos~ibly drank

," ,.,'.'.,',

-

FOR SALE-·completsly .....
modeled home. by Ned"s
P1\lDlbing and Remodeiing.
Possible owner financing. Call
Chuck at The Rominger Com~
pany, 648.;2900.

lItc.Jan. 6 & 18.

CORNER LOTIil with hoine
that has·been' partially 1'eineNt;.
eled. CaIlChWlk at The
Rominger Company. 648-2900.

ll4c>J-. 8 & 13.

.\BTE)!:L BUILDINGS dealer
;ship 'opportunity.. Serioufl
ilRJ,wrers on\Y, for seleet open

, areas.Supptier'lman ufaeturet'.
(303) 759-3200, axt. 2301. '.

lItp.Jan. Il &13.

.D~Y MOBILE· HOMES,
6228 SE Main. &swell" lic
&88, 600·559-2748, 1994 Oak
Creek, model 850. 18 x 80, 3
bedroo~, 2 bath. Island ran_,
china hutch, dishwasher.
masonite siding. shingle roo'.
sttrtm windows. One: of our
most popular models by Oak
Creek.

4to.Jan. II, 18, llO & 27,

I tD11I

tfn

;;",
!

. -i. ::, '.

~. .-
Stearns ··.c~surau.ce,Agency
. ffor . '

• Mortgage "."d L.oan Pratectlol1
• ""18 .,neu,..noe a . .

• and 'ffA
'''. GENERAL INSURANCE

VIl....lI:rau::.. . C~~,.:. '/ Blq,'b Sr:.-or.a,.__

. CALL TOLL FREE:' 1·800"'70~291~·

PHQNE (GOGJ 84B~11' CARRiZozo. NIl 8.301

FIUIDOSO
FOfH) (fUCOUJ liWHCUHY
l C'( .llly (",.... ",,,.1 f. Op",.,lp(j

0" [""d,or "I f1'Jldo",.CJ «
HlJ,clo',n Down'.

:,1,<_<1 d f)[)

'~ , .

BAHAMA ClUJISEI 5 daysl4
nights, utiderbookedl, Must
Selll . $2491oouple. . Limited
tickets. (407) 767-0208 ext.
7048. Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-l0 p.m.

4tP-Jan. tI, 18, llO & 27.. . . . .

CUSTOM SEWING and
alterations done in my home.
Call 354-2021, Ask for Diana.

2tp.Jan. S. '" 13.

FOR SALE-I0 acre tract of
land. in Basin Valley.- $5.000
total price. Possible owner
financing. Call Chuck at The
Rominger Company, 648-2900.

lItc.Jan. 8 '" 13.

WE :BPY USED CAnS 'and
T~ucks, . WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO., 725 S: White
San'ds, AJamogo....do,' N .M.

.4&7-5221. . ,_'

l>DI.EWOOD POR sALE--. .
.,.." 354-4271,4th S~ '" Noilal . NawYear'sEYllwent CI'lIet-' 1:8lr p.m. Alto a",bo>lance

. lnCSpitan. Ca1l'OlOria;~ Pinon .J:y ~il ~eoln County, with ,two advirsed t~, they we~CI1ltlCe:l

....d JuniPer. $85 ',"",cord aOc\deIits with Ifliurias, ·oev..,. led and RAUl will. transpOrt
eplit, $70 p~ c01'<l ""spll~.· al minor fendolr' b.nd..... and .• the patl.nt to'LOMC. . . .'
-,PelivefY av~lable on request. ~ . ~nor·in.,w~ts: ;. _ 4:.;1.7 .P~qI:~ Ruidoso, DOwns'

., . ,,6tp.;lan.21.· -The· folloWing ~nfor.mation '..~olice·ad.\dsed of "a breaking
• 5 ' • " , ,_ • -'. • waB, ·t;alten from dispakh and enteringlburglary· in a
:. ~- _. - ,-,,:z, '. """'. i-e~8: in- the Lincoln.C~nty traner park t!ast of thevil.~

. '.. . DUDLE;!f MObILE HOMES • Sha'ilft's OI'\'iCe in Cam....; J"fl'l, .The e.,.,plainant did not
,.G~!JRJ.ECTlONofl.at.ecall.end~.";8eBreb ~- tl1a( .' '.. '. Dee._28.:' know wh.... the' incident oc-

Mo.del VSIld C..ro ""d 'i,Tuelis., • -- ,~.
Easy :t'inllnei,pg' availlible.'· home 'to· sa'ijBf.Vyout 10eal . .'8:Cll '.. =nded ~8th .curred -bemuse' treh'lid ;iUst
WHITE~S.MOTORQO .. reqp1J'81I1loed". , eQt. Oil"ao. Ib.roof byd nattheural,astc ' sldes-wofasC'~ ,ret1i~ecl~m'Ji.Vlica\ion.
yoUr Dodg<l, Chevy. PlymoUtb' s. S;nglewides or'doublc e on e '. . amtan. 5:24 p.m. an accident with
"dealerinALAMQGOBDO•. wide•• Come~.down and-.check', .The,medical 'investigator 1"8- out ..il\iUries was rep>rted at
725'8. ,White Sands..AlaIDOIor.. JIB out. w..... :s;rth '. the drive, C1~, a'·clepU.t¥ meFt ;hin:lat Ski'Apacbe.NMSP we~ noti~
de, N..... 437-11221; " '. . 800'559-2748 ewell. lie 388tha location.· .... fied•.
. ,.' . '..,.. . ,..' ,&to.J_. II, 18, 20 .. 1I7. . C<>pitan Police Chief: Tony 6:37 p.m. a structure fire

/. .- Cano 'advised here~Overed s" was reported in upper C,au
8~len ca....,: CanQ ",quelJted ·ereek. Bonito· Fire 'Depart
.dJspateh ,check. 1ihe;,pl..teson a ment responded. along WIth ,.

i: 'c";:' '1'hde. di_tchelr'S Inqulll'Y dspuiy aitd Alto Ambo>lance.
I- r~meas .8. BOO en vehle~. AT 6:55 p•.m.~ Bopito Fire,

Watter \V.. Davis. ~3jo was' Chief'requested the Ruidoso
,arrested 'and ch"rged _with 'fireDeparQ:nent,for8n'engine~

possaselon of a s~lenYllhiele. The fire at tlte Boyd Sterwell
1:51 p.m. Ski Apae~e re.. house was reportedly _caused

quested an ~mbulance fi;)r a ,"by a.defective waUheater.
subject on a l:tBck boa,,". Alto , 7;07 p ...... BJlmt'one ~hTeaten~
am~llinC9 ~n~d' .the.: tnt: suicide in Alto~8 report-
pati_ar to Lincoln Counts" ed. The complainant reported
l\fedicar· ;Center . (LC~C). in his wife was ··on 'th~ phone
Ruidoso. ' " with the subject who was

11 p.m. RuidOso .Po1i~e re~ threatening lJuimde. AT 8:05
que_d at;l ...bulanc~ "'or '8 p.m. Paul Gallegoa frqm the
sulUect who had hit his head Counseling Center was called
durine. a, seizure at a. tesi· and given the $Ubjeet:s tele..
dence in· the Gavilan Canyon phone number-: At 8:25 p...... a
Bua. Alto ambul~nc;e was deputy wa's on duty, retu:"nil1g
paged. but· later advised to the sherift's office with; a
Ru,ido80 AdY"-\Ulced Life SuP- prisoner.
pOJ't <RAUl) took ,the p"tient
toLCMC. •

Dec. 29;
2:30 Pom. a deputy ...~uest

eil an ambu11i1'Re at a cafe in
Capit;an for a 78 year oUI male
having.!, htl'<\. \I.m~ b"."'thing.
'" 3:03 .:....m."'~ pat\,o"t-.,ra
fbaed tr'8nsportP.*"

2:58 p.m. Ruidoso' Pollee
advised an ambula...ce was
needeel in Loma Grande. The
compliunailt received a cali

. from a seven ·year old female
about her baby sitter ha~ng a
hard time breathing. Alto·,
ambulance was paged .after
Capitan ambulance advised
they were stuek in a ditch. ~PrOpertywhich was valued In 1993 In this county by the county aS$$ssor Is not required to be

6:47 p.m. an a...bulance \vas "le"rted Dr rendered for 1994 Dr subsequ.nl years, EXCEPT FOR: '
requested' in the white. Oaks ' 1.) mobile homes ..

'. Id 2.) Ilvastock, and
,ar,a for an ,80 year 0 wom.. 3.) land used for agricultural purposes. '
an with the flu. CarrizozoambUlance transpc~. the If. for any reason, your property was not valued last year and it is subject to valuation thLs Wlat.

you are required by law to report it to the county assessor on forms provided elther bY mall or it the
patient to LOMe. assessor's office. ~

he8hO:d~;:;~::=a~~:: All nongovernmental enthles Cprop!l1Y ow...., whiCh claim to be !!!IIIp! fnHn the
for DWI, and requested a p!!!p!!!1Y lax musl report Ihelr propertY and Claim Ihelr exempllon fOr 1994 If I'" .X!I!!J!l1on
wreCker be sent to tho 1_- was not claimed In 1993.
tion. Reports for mobile homes, livestock, land use for agricultural purposes. property not valued

8:23 p.m. an aecidept with last year and claims for exemptions by nongovernmental entitles must be completed and mailed
injuries was reported at mile or delivered to the county assessor ttot later than the last day of February.
marker 277 on Highway 70. A If you made Improvements to your real property and:
car. was in the ditch by the 1.) the. Improvements cost more than $1.000 and

VACANCY bridge. New Mexico State 2.) a building permillor the Improvements was not ISSUed; • .
ANNOlJNCEMEN'i' Police (NM8Pl 'and Hondo you must report the nature of the Improvements and their cost to the assessor not .... t ....

Position: Part' time sehool ambulance J'Bsponded. the .... day o. February. TtJese.repons must be on' forms provided by the assessor.
eafete~ahelp. Dec. 30: . If yOu believe your property d~creasedIn value during the preceding year. you must report. on
Qual~"'~"8: ~igh School 1p:38 a.m. Ruidoso Downs forms provided ,by the assessor, a signed statement which:
diploma o~ GED. Custodial Police advised of two runaway 1.) des<:~bes Ihe property ",reeled.
and cafeteria experience "help- juveniles. with il dog. possibly 2.) staleS the 'cause .and nature of decrease In valu3. and
lUI. Must palia physical..... trying to get to Mescalero., 3,) ""'tas the &rn!luht You contend the value has decreased. •
sesBl'Dent. Must have current Boreau. of Indian Aft'airs was ThIS statement must be flied with the ~Linty assessor no later than the last day of Febru..".,
'i'ubereulollls Tast.notified· and the. juveniles . Veterans claiming ·an exemp1lon must b~ng In Dr mall to the Counly Asseasor'e Oflk:e their Haw
Contra.' Ptwa.... for the' names entered iil~ the Na- MexiCO Veterans'· Cf;frtlflcate. of Eligibility no later than the la~t'. ·In February. .
ranIa1nder of the 1993-94 tlonal Crime Information . Jllheheed'OI-lamlly~onw8s.clalmadandal_lnfnewclalmfDrthaIOlCllrnpllon
schoel yea... '-. Center. Is required to be flied. HciWever, II that examplion was not claimed a allowed In 1993 and ilia now
SaJa<r- CeiillRensurate with 10:37 a.m....n accident with· claimed, "lal'" ,"Ual be m_ by the ,esl !faY Of FebruIi!'Y by flAng with the assessor the IDrm
·_rience. out \rUU>ies was ..epc~ at provided by the assessor.' .) '. .
AppUcation'delicJllne: Janu-. mile Jiulrker 61-QlI on High- ,Beginning In lha 19.f121aJ1 year, laxpayers are raspansible fDrd'"eCI....ng their pt'DpOf\y Claselflca-
ary Ill, 1994, III "'J!'I'.' . way 3eO. A woman walked lion to the aseessor. as roaldential or nonresidential. Wherllhe declaration Is accepted by the__

Fi'IEE 30 DAY WAFiFlAiflv I AppUeatlo,,· .' pore••d....... into the sherlft's' oft..."" to sor, It shall remain as suchimd need noI be meda th lIUbsequenl y&ars unlass thec1~ .
f'IIItANCING WITH AppUeatlo.ns ........ pUikecI ..... report the aOc\deIit. A repOJ't chanaea.11 a 1aXp8ye,has nDldilcilared theirproperty to be rllSldenlialin1993anddeslrellthal_

LOW DOWN PAVMENTI. at, the Capitan Superinten- was tal<en. cation lor 19114.tl1ey must complete a declaration 01 resldanliat cl__lion and return the slgn8cl

S .' dent'somce, l/iO _"t St... IlI:58 p..... Ski Ap he ~e- daelaralion to the counly assessor's D1IICe by the !PI _ Of FBbRl!!lY, '1884. .
U ,ED TAUCKSCapltl\fi, N_ iIIex.... '88316,. qUl!oted an ambo>lan Alto .ceitatnmlneralpropertyandpersonalpre>jlertyofconltaclorsoparatinglnrnDnlthano",,~

'811 FQftD .....150 Ph. 364_1I239; . .. waa pllll'ld, then RALS. At are retJulred to be reparted to lha Taxalion and Ravanua Department. Property Tax DIvisIOn oIlhB
......~ Oapltan .......ielpal Sc"lIOIa I.. State 01 New MexiCO In Sonia Fe. Il\lormallon aboUI property to btl reported to the TlllIIi1lOn end

'til CHEY eXfl!NliED CAlI . an EqlJaI. QJIpOrt....~ '8Jn.. RlD(llnua Department, ProPlirty Tax Division can be obtained from tha county _sso,or theTlIICa·
..,', ....~ (LOW MIIillij, ,,, ....~ in AeclW4an- WIth tha tion and R_ue Department, Property Tax DiVlslon.Cantral"Assessmlint Bureau, P.O. Box ll3O.

. '. '" . . ' . Ii'ecleral end $WleLaw;;. Sanla ·FIi, New MexlDD 87609, Phona: (505) 827..cll!93. . . . .
...~$.D, .q:t'''l$~.''! .,~"",,,,,,, THIS NOTice Is only" .brlals~nl 01 the jIlDVlslons 01 seclion 7-311-&, 7-3l1-ll.1, 7*13;

,

'_.·'.hi.7u~A.'.; ••- ...•.' "'.,' " I' . <,;;.~,.,' 7*17 and'7-311·17,t NMSA 1978 ofthe PrllpertyTax COde. It IS 1101 Intendadto relliicl lhB fullcon-
.... 7'1':" ..__.. 'n Hd ...... .l .:..._;1\;:'" ':5i;:"'; ':. . tents Ofth_statUto'YjlI'ovlslol)l. Ii you wish to revrew the lUll COntanbl of lI\llS8 provIslona; they can

" , ''''. , • '. ::.-d ..~&,.~.". , .... ~~ • • be'OXlinjlnild at the ODiCe oIlhe county asseSsor.' ' ..
'.,~.C' "'. ,- ~ ",..-. '~II ........ . . .' .
. ~,~!;. . '"-.' ·.lhoW:all,tl.i!'n,' . . b ::lI'A>TtUQA. Ao$ERNA. .... •.

tiMli • .wliliW.·; .·.. B~~~·"'~ _,.. W ....~..-.,;(l.i...""'~ ,1o:c:gL\'if~C:fNTV A.8SES$QR'A
~G ,~, ... ,·a1ii~'eij ,1l\:I1I\1~:~a~,~.~.,ca':d~;NM 8lJ301.. , <-

(I, _lI1'MV~ '.J : ••~~ '., '.. "'" '~'i!I" ... ..... (SO$)' l'l"tilo'lli306

i',;:~.*.~~;; ,:' ·.....:.;.C,..•.. ,.,{.i...:,;:,·••·r; ;.... :.;;;;f,r~.f.i,~~ij:e, ••....~.~,'"J~.~,....' ,'" "'.: '. ..,,' ......~""'i1.1l!;~~.lY..~ "'nuI!Y''''~~':i.';·
~ ....~' .•,.. uy tTl Crt. _ ':f$-rV;i:: ."J,":lK'ti*'tlst7'l,jr"I~'·fl."lt!z' ,.,." '-,',,';" ..... '.', "',l,' -- ,", ._. - .".' . '.. , .... ~.. "'.'

t',.;'...'>,,;"" _"~'<,' "...:'}....i.-:,l, L "",_;,,5, ~'>'>? :," .". ,~",
:"",: " . .

, ."'

-LARGEST' SELECTION of
DUDLEY MOBILE ~OMES, . UseciTtuOksunder$4,ooo.OOin
6228 S~ Main, Roswell. lic· Alamogordo at WHITE
388, 800-559·2748, 1994 SANDS MOTOR CO~ 725 S.
'Southern,' Energy. 28 x ~. 3 White Sands, Alamogord.o,
bedroom, 2 beth. Tape & N.M. 487-5221.. .
texture, fireplace with book-
cases, Double doors in master'

~ . battJ·.Total electric. 2 x 6
exterior walls.

... '_an;'1I, 1l1, 20 at 27.

•

\

',.j

'>;'
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GEORGE ALBERT
LAWRENCE JR.

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JAN. 5 .. JAN. 12
OPEN Mon.-Sat. 8:30 to 7:00 Sun. 9:00 to 3:00

iour" sons. J.i'f.a~k 'Strom~i of ~v;.Bu.b·.... natton·all of the
. Alb\lqtl.el"que, Dan Stromei of church.· <Sdrialfollowed at

Los Lunas, David Stromei. of Forel3t·l.4lwn C~meterY' .
Belen and Tom Str.omei also ,.'Mr.. ·· :Lame...~.~ died.at·.Lj....;
of' Lo s J.., una s.. n i n e coin CountY.'l\fedical Center
grandchildren and. two great on TuesdaY.'. Pec. ,28~ ,He was

.. grandchildren.. She. was also borl}. A,ug.:~.::J..973..at ~he
preceded in death' by one' Acad~.my.of West .P.oint, New
siste.... . Yo:tk. 'He was Ii lI'Ieml::u~r of the'

Funeral services were con-' B~yScQ-uts' of ~DJetica. 'aTl
ducted Jan. 4, at the Corona. 'E8plorer ·Sc~:u~.t,·a 'member; of·
Baptist Church with Shirley the ,R.~ido~,o·DownsVolunteer
Sweat and . Doris Jaquess Fjre.Dqpt.lle'graduated ft()m
officiating. Interment followed .' . Ruidoso' High School io1,99.3
in the Corona 'Cemetery with and' was attending 'Eastern
pallbearers' being' .. Torrimy ~~WM~8i~o" Uriiv:er$ityin
Stromei, . Chsey ·Stromel,. ,RtijdC)so.. . .. '
Shelby' aunt, Tom' Strom'ei, SurvivO,rs. include his. par~ .
David Stromei an~ Dan en'ts:' Christina .'and .. George
Stro~ei. . Lawrence,· Sr. of. Ruidoso; . a

brother, Nicholas A. Lawrence
: of Rliidoso; two 'unCles, Peter

Sollento of Saopau)o; Brazil
and Frank' SoHento of

f?ervices for George Albert " Poughkeepsie, New York;' an
'Lawrence Jr., '20, of Ruidoso. aunt, .Toniann Milioto of
were Dec. 31 at the Episcopal Ossininj, N¢w York.
Church of The. Holy Mount.· Arrangements vvere under
Officiatfng was Rev. 'Ann the direction of. LaGroneFu
Gaddy,' Rev.. Jan Davey and . neral,chapelof Ruidoso.

Prayer Vigil for Vicent;eD.
HelTera, 87, Qf 'Spn Patricio
was Jan. ~ at St.Ju.de·sCath~

olic Church" in S ..n .Patricio.
. Mass of the ReS....rt'ction was
Jan. 3. Officiating· Wl;l!; the
Rev. ~ichard Catan.fich.B:uri
al followed at St. Jude's Cai;h~

olic Cemetery.
Mr. Herrera died Dec. 31 at'

Lincoln County Medical Cen-.
ter iii Ruidoso. He. was' born
Jan. 22, 1906 and had lived in
the H9ndo Valley area all of
his life.. He was a farmer and.
carpenter and was a member
of St..J,Ude's Cath()1ic Church..

He married "Cipriana 'Gon
zales on Aug.. 27, 1932 at 'San'
Patricio. "

He IS survived by hi.s wife of
the horne; a son, RufinoG.
Herrera-of San PatriCio and a
daughter, Bertha H. Sanchez
of San Ps;ttricio; three broth
ers, Jimmy Herrera of Hondo,
Frank. Herrera of Tucson.
Arizona; and Antoflio Herriera'
of California; nine. grandchil:'
dren and 12 great grandchil-
dren. .

Arrangements were under
the direction of LaGrone
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. '

MOZELLA L. S'rrf~MEI

Mozena L. Stromei, 80, of.
Deming, New Mexico, died

. Dec.· 31, in an Albuquerque
hospital. She was born Sept..
22, 19,13 in Corona'~ to Hark
and Esther Colbaugh who
have preceded her in death.

Mrs. Stromei was a member
of the Baptist Church, had
taught school in New Mexico
for over 40 years. She had
been a resident. of Deming
since 1968 and formerly lived
in Mountain'air, N.M.

She married Frank T ..
Stromeiin Raton, N.M. in
1938, he survives her' of the
horne. She is also survived by

... ..~ ;, t'-~~"~t1'¢." i<>'tl' 4:

WA~
JUST SHOP THESE FOOD SPECIAlS I

Jan. 3:
Faustino E. Mirand~, 18,

Ruidoso: court commitment of
15 days by. District J~dge

Richard Parsons:·
Sammy R. Chavez, 28, held

for Camp Sierra Blanca mini
mum security prison.

Ernestine J. Lopez, . 20,
.Carrizo~o:· possession of drug
paraphernalia, possession of
less tpan three ounces of
marijuana; conspiracy to traf
fic marijuana; $8,000 bond.

Ray L. Duran, 48, La Luz:
possel;Jsion with . intent to
distribute 51 pounds of mari
juana, conspiracy, contribut
ing to the delinquency of a
minor; $20,000 bond.

Charlie A. Niederstadt, 33,
Carrizozo: possession with
intent to distribute 51 pounds
of marijuana, conspir·acy,
contributing to the delinquen
cy of a minor; $20,000 bond.

Dec. 31:
Michael D. Shirley, 44, I

Bryan,TX: arrested on bench
warrant issued by Dean; no
bond.

cows were loose in the
complainant's back yard.
Finally someone located the
ranch foreman. .

9:51 p.m. a deer with a
broken leg was reported at
the old Lincoln Courthouse in
Lil}coln. Game and Fish in
Santa FE were notified at
10:09 a.m. Later the respond
ing deputy was advised by a
Lincoln resident that' the
animal was a deer with an old·
injury and it is fine.

11:39 p.m~ a woman report
ed lost keys on White Oaks
Ave. in Capitan. The subject
was extremely drunk and was
disorderly on the phone with
the dispatcher. Capitan police
and a deputy were assigned.

Jan. 3:

2:23 a.m. an accident with- Fares't Serv·.·ce
out injuries" was reported on
top of Angus Hil1. I . P · .

The following persons were ncreases rice
booked into the Lincoln Coun- 'n . . . '. .
ty ,Jletention' Center in· ~f VISitor Maps
Car~h~ozo: . . .

Dec. 29: ' Effective Jan. I, 1994, the
Sharon S. Guevara, 47, price of Forest Service visitor

Capitan: parties to a. crime; maps for the. Southwestern
. $200 bond; released Dec. 30 Region will increase from
after posting bond. $2.00 to $3.00 each. The cost

Richard' Guevara, 37, of' Forest Service wilderness
Capitan: DUI, 2nd, careless maps will remain at $4.00.
driving; $1,200 total bond The Southwestern Region
posted Dec. 30. includes National Forests. in

Harry "Chuck" Whipple, 42, Arizona and New Mexico and
'Capitan: bribery. of a witness; National Grasslands in Okla,
$25,000; released on order .by homa and Texas.
Magistrate Judge Gerald The price change for maps
Dean Jr. on Dec. 30. in the Southwestern Region is

Dec. 30: part of a nationwide price
Terry Brady, 33, El Paso: increase to r('!cover more of

protective· custody; released the costs associated with prod- ~

Dec. 31 to his brother. uction of the maps. The new
Garl~nd L. ¥l\.lay, 27, prices apply to maps bought

Mescalero: failure to comply by mail or .in person from
with 'conditions of probation; USDA FS offic~s.
no bond.

ShurSaving
Winter Festival!

AND MUCH, MUCH MOREn

Sher~ff's Report ...
(Continued from Page 9)

Street in Capitan. The com
plainant reported the man
walked up to her door and
scared her half to death, she
had never seen him before. He
made several interesting prop
ositions. She slammed the
door in his face. He just stood
there. She finally slipped out
to get to a phone. At 7:04 p.m.
Capitan police responded and
advised the man was on foot,
but not in the area of the;'
complainant's residence. The
officer never made contact
with the man.

9:14 p.m. a fight was report
ed at a residence in Carrizozo.
When Carrizozo police arrived
the fight was over and the
subject had left the premises.

11:18 p.m. a security officer
at the Inn of the Mountain
Gods reported vandalism. The
officer wanted to question two
juveniles, whom he h~~
dropped off at a lodge nearby.'
After dropping the boys .off,
the officer found the vandal
ism. The officer wanted to ask
the boys about another man
involved with the damage. At
11:51 p.m. the assigned depu
ty advised the security officer
has taken care of the situation
and all was okay. One of the
juveniles turned 18 years old
~t midnight.

Jan. 2:'
11:20 a.m. Ski Apache re

ported a theflJstolen property.
The subjects were' there with
the stolen property. The re
sponding deputy advised the
situation involved Mexican
Nationals and a misunder
standing. and everyone is
happy now. '

12:31 p.m. Ski Apache re
queslea an ambulance for a
10 year old girl on a back
board with hip tenderness.
Alto ambulance responded.
. 4 p. m. loose cattle were
reported at High Mesa. Six

89<:

SHURSAVING

SALT

3.:;'.:

.....

PRODUCE
lO¢ SALE

'. .. . . ~

.NAVEL ORANGES· 10 'EACH
. .. <=

LEMONS 10 .EACH
.' . . ... ~.

RED. DEL. APPLES 10· EACH
. 1"g.'A. D'ANJOU PEARS ~ i •••• · ···.:· .. ).SACH··

GREEN ONIONS ~ · ·l~(J,'~EAC.. ··
CAAF\Ots· ; ;.: , :1# aAG~O~EACH
. UC' ····B.. · ··S . 10~..C··' UM· ER ~ ; :............ " . EACH

MED. BELL PEPPEF1S............1'O*EACH..' - 'l'n:~
CAB.BAGE .: m: ~..:~ ~.: '~.; ..U" .Lt!.

, r" .

¥' " ....

.. ~" .~...... ':'~'~'~'OY'

99<:

. S",URSAVING

SALTINE CRACKERS·

SHURSAVING

TOMATOES
16-0Z.

4

.c, .:-\,., ~ .r!"" .. '-•. !;

SHURFINE . _ $1 09
BOLOGNA · 12 OZ. ~

~~GE~:~LE$ 1'6-02. 4/99~

SHURFINE . • . $8 69
DIAPERS 30-CT./MED.120 CT.ILG. • .

~H~;fl7=~ANKS 12.02•.59~

~~U;;I;;.ANKS 12-02. $1.19
SHURFINE. ASST. FLAVORS' .9~
THIN MEATS 3.5-0Z. 3 .
SHURFINE, ASST. . 590
LUNCHEON MEATS 6-0Z. .

PIGS . 490
FEET ~ LB. .

SHURSAVING

ALL PURPOSE FLOUR
25-LB.

CHUCK

& Central Ave.
TURGES EN1\tJi'

CARRIZO"ZO4th

ROAST

LB $1.39

SHURFINE $1 39
SLICED BACON 1 LB. • . . .

FRESH JUMBO PACK 59~
THIGHS or DRUMSTiCKS LB.

STEAK LB. $1.49
AOAST LB. $1.59

STEAK :.LB. ~1.69

MEAT LB. $1.99

SHUASAVING

CHUNK DOG FOOD
2Q.oLB.


